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A Davis Raf t"<the Invention of*a British Columblan), contalnlng fIve milio afeet of wOod, successfullymnade an ocean journey from1pulet Sound to ChiUe. A Davis" rat, abandoned byoits tua,wsoc
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Bringing Back the White Pine Forests
13x IL~ IL .\PIlI)îA t{Fîr'FH OT~TAWxA.

A Striking Discussion of the Factors Helping and
Hindering the Growth cf Perpetuation of Pine.

In spite of lthe vaie to hc
spruce lias climbed ini recent vears
and the dangers 10 the wxhite pille
\\' hich are threatened 1w t he w -hiLe
pine blister rusit and other C\ ils te
faci remains thai over a gyreat part
of eastern Canada the white pine is
the besl Lree to gro\v wNhile il is lthe
mosl dlistinct Iive and wxell-knowýNn fii-
ber. Ils reprodluction is îherefore
a malter of great interest àn(I one
-\\e11 worthy of caref-tl study and(
observation. But a, the outset ià
should be recognized t hat the J)roblem
is flot, a simple one and is flot to )e
solve1 linallv and satisfact orilv y 1
op~inions base(I on sitperticial obser-
vation or exl)eliments, butt xviii re-

* quirc years of carefu I managemen t
and balancing of lte varions influ-
ences that affect regeneral ion ho
(iccide what is the best fellliol In
follow ani how it shou(ld be modified
10 meet changing conditions. Gov-
ernment foresl experiment stations
which will carry suacl expIerimnLs
throutgh to a conclusion are ibtsoltitely
necessary if te proper methods are
to be worked outI ami underslood.
With the cooperation of t1we 1oitorary
Counicil for Scientihec and Ind-tistrial
Rlesearch, a foehexperimient. station
is being orgaiiized by the D)ominion
Forest Service at I>etawawa in a
lypiçal pine region of Ontario where
the systemahie slutdy of conditions
following lumbering for pine and the
possibility of brîigitg aboutt ils repro-
ducLion wJII bc earrîed o-ui.

A (Somplex Prohlem
40 In the meantime the question may

be discussed from the general kno4,v-
ledge of the habits of the white pine
and of the methods followed in other
coutnt ries w..ilh species of the same
generai eharacteristies. The first
lhing that strikes the attention in
studying the methods followed in

other cou n tries ks Ihat 1the prol)lemi is
1101 a simple onte lut ta coniplex o11e
and varies wilh ever \v varying con-
ditiont as ho si.moistuore liglt andi

i x Lire of species. Tlo (1 uole Pro'-
fessor. A. .1lhet, of the Forest Scitool
of Nancv ini bis -\vork oit Sîlvic-ilti rc:-

~A forest, ks tnt, like a field of
xleta simtple groui ofi individuals

of the sanie species gr-oý,irtg side bv
5iie Io thie limie v- lien the b-ushman
decid's tfli limine his arrived to use
lthe axe; foresi species, with require-
ments often lthe most, diverse, EndI
tLhemselves growing togetîter and from
birîli t old age Lhev not only in-
crease ini size buit they modify Iheir
wanLs flot only accord ing toý the
physical condition of lthe sol -which
bears lhem, or according to the
space which is allowed them.; lhev
themselves, increasing in size or
sliedding their foliage, have a consîd-
erable action on the soil, upon the
qu-(anlitv of liglît whivli they aliow
l(> jMt5 to il: upon the debris \v hidi
lhev give 10 it;, tthvas in a struggle
wi th one another llîey tenîd tltemselves
or oppIose lthenislves 10 [lie existence
o> a wlt(>loe population of trees newly
arrived, of -shrubs, of low plants or of
animais whiclî in thîir turn react
tipon lhem."

The white pine is a trce suiled 10
ighl, well drained souls and such
soilN are thie ones Ihat should be
(levoled to its production Not that
itwîvl1 nol, grow on richer soilit as
thie finest pine known was that
growing on good soîl amongst the
hard"Woods, but tiiese lighter soîls are
the ones available for forest purposes
to which the pine is best adapted
and on such souls il sho-uid bc favored
in everv way.

Handicaps on Germination
What have been the resuits of

some of the operations that have
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heen carried out in previous years?
The pine amongst hardwoods gener-
ally dominated the stand, but when
àl was eut out the hardwoods held
the ground. Their shade prevented
germination of the pine seed or the
development of the tree, if the seed
did germinale. The resuit was that
the forest became a hardwood forest
and there is no evidence left 'of the
existence of the pine except the old
stumps or an occasional young pine
that has happened to have special
circumstances' mn its. faveur in a
particular spot. In some pille forests
the understory vwas of spruce and fir,
both of which grnnate and grow
better under shade (han does the
pine, and when the pine was eut onit
the unders tory becamne tiie forest and
the pine hiad no opportunity for
reprodueing itself in such adverse
circumstances. In many cases these
resuits may have been satisfactory 10
the interested parties but in a study
of the possibilities of the natuiral
regeneration of white pine the cases
are significant. They show that the
problem is not a simple one for even
if the pille had flot been taken out
in the circumstances indicated and
was left to produce and scatter seed

Sit would in time have been van-
q tiîshed by the understory unless a
fire or hurricane had come and opened
up a space to liglit where the seeds
could germinate and the seedlings
grow.

The pine is firm rooted and can
Iherefore stand isolation without dan-
ger of windfall better than some
other species and while it requires
light its demands in this respect may
be considered as moderate. It would
therefore'ilnd itseif to a system which
would permit of the opening up of
the stand of timber 10 a considerable
extent.

Sysleîns of Cutlinq
fhere arc several main systems, on

which cutting is carried out. One is
the clear cutting system in which ail
the pine îs tak en off the g round.
This system might be. followed where
the stand of pine is mature and
fairly even-aged, but in order to
secure the reproduiction of pine sev-
eral things are necessary. There

must be a stand of young pine on the
ground ready to take the place of the
old or provision muist be made for a
supply of seed before the old trees
are ail taken out. If the cutting is
carried ou t after a good seed year
there may be sufficient of a supply
of seed fallen which, germinating in
the light and warmth of the uncovered
ground, may furnish a satisfactory
stand for establishing a new forest.
If not then some of the pine must be
left 10 furnish seed. But these must
be left with reference 10 prevailing
winds and the distance bo which seed
will carry. The pine seed furnished
with a light wing and borne high in
the tree in the long pendant cones
will carry for long distances, but the
proper distance within which a suf fi-
tient seed supply will fail must be
determined by observation in differ-
ent districts. If, however, the groun d
is covered thickly with pine n eedies
when the se.ed faîls il may neyer
reach. the soul and get a chance"10
g erminate and grow. With the too
full opening of the ground, the
grass may gel a chance to grow and in
a struggle with grass the pine has not
ranch chance. If, however, the new
growth is light, shrubs and such Irees
as poplar and white birch, the pine
may be expected 10 hold ils own and
to overtop the others in Lime, and ià
may do tlhis wi th the heavier shaded
hardwoods if they gel away te,
anything like an even start.

If, however, when th pine is
removed, the ground is shaded by a
dense covering of hardwoods or of
spruce and fir, the chances for the
germination and growth of the pine
are almost nil, and to ensure pine
reproduction they would require to,
be removed aI the same lime as the
pine.

Local Conditions Mean Much,
The systemn mosl discussed in

Canada, howcver, and the one sup-
p osed to be indicated by the diamneter
limits for cutting set by the several
governments is the selection system,
the system by which a, selected num-
ber of trees are taken out and the
remainder are left 10 increase in size
and to furnish a seed supplY. But
this system, even though carefully
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in a White Pine Forest at Madawaska. Ontarlo
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followed, does not furnish ail the
conditions necessary. The soit and
light conditions may flot be satisfac-
tory. lIere the presence of some
broad-leaved trees, the fallen lca'ves
of which assist the disintegration of
the pine needies, wilI assisi in pre-
parmng the soil. And the light con-
ditions required for germination may
bc secured by making heavier cu ttings
scaltered through the areaofopera-
tions or the cuLting generally may
be, made sufficiently severe to open
the soit up fairly well to the light.
What size of openings are to be
made or how far the soul is to bce x-
p05C(l will depend a great deal on the
nature and conditions of the soul
and of the forest cover. Experi-
ment and observation must determine
the question and at the present time

only general indications cani be given
from a general knowledge of the
manner of reproduction of trees and
the habits of the white pine in parti-
cular.

A Task.for Foresters.
Un 'til the forester gets into active

touch with the timber operations and
has some aîathority in directing them
s0 that observations wvill be made
acc urately and systemcitically and
withi due regard Lo ail factors we will
be working, largely in the dari,- ILt
is by this method and by this method
only that the forests of Europe have
been brought to 'lhe perfection they
have reached. It has taken time
there. It will Lake time in Canada,
but a beginning on right fines as
indicated cannot be made too soon.

Thne Forests of Cyprus Coming Back
In ancient days Cyprus was no

doubit rich in timber, and its moun-
tain districts Nvere clothed with trees
varying xith the altitude. In 1878,
NNrheu ( pr-us passed under British
cont roi, the condition of the so-
calle(l forests was deplorable, and it
Nvas clear that strong steps, aided hv
scientitic knowledge and a GovernÏ-
ment Department, must at once hie
taken to remedy and stop the cause of
destruction. 'An Ordinance wvas
passed in 1879 for the delimitation
andl preservation of the forests; and
successive Forest Offic&rs sought to
remedv some of the abuses by prose-
cution in the Courts, \vhile the forest,
areas were gradually delimited and
settled. They nowv extend Io some
700 5(ju are miles.

l'le trecs consist prîncipally of the
.Aleppo pine, but, at an elevation of
400(i1 ft. and over, of I>inus Laricîo.
Large tracts are also covcred wvith
Qucrcus ainifolia, which is mucli in
demand for making native ploughs
and carts, w hile Arbutus flourishes in
many places on the slopes of the hlds
and is used in the manufacture of
rough furniture,

With very sm-all sums voted an-

nually to the Department, protection
was the only course open to those in-
charge; and no progress in artificial
realTorestation was made till many
years after the occupation. Since
1907 special tree-planting has made
considerable progress, some 300 miles
of fire-paths have been made.- and
goats wîll gradually be excluded alto-
gether by means of legislation passed
in 1913 on the p rineiple of local
option for each village. The police
~ otection lias on the whole alwa-vs
cren good, and there is no doubt that

the forests of Cyprus are now in a
fair way to recovery. and are likely
to become an added source of beautv
and prosperity to the island. It
may bie interestîng to note in this
connection that the rainfail appears
of late years to have increased.

WILLOW TREES SELL HIGH
A farmer residing along the Credit

Hiver, Ontario, planted willow trees,
on the river banks thirty years ago.
1)uring the p ast month lie was. of-
fered 1500 for the willows as they
stood. The purehaser was an agent
of an artificial limbfactory in Toronto.
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White Pine Forest with an Understorey of Spruce. weli IIIustratlng the Tendiencles of
White Pine Arens when Cut Over to Corne Back ln Other Species.

Save the Soldiers from Profitless Lands
The danger that some of Canada's

retutrned soldiers may lie seîtled by
Government commissions on lands
wholly unsuiLed for agricudlt-,raI comn-
mutnit ies is engaging more and more

* public attention. In the case of
Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns-wick
and British Columbia, it is comfo>rting
to note that only lands of? proved
agricultural possibilities are béing
opened to soldier-settiers. The
importance of land classification hv
agricultural and forestry experts is
recognized and practised in the3e
provinces to a degree that promises

well for the land settiemeit policies
of the future. In Ontario, for example,
only t he splendid agrie(oIltu-ral soils
of the Claybelt are being opened to
the sldier comm-tnities. Ail future
settlement. will lie similarly sale-
guarded, as, far as organized colonies
are conccrned. There remains the
danger so long persîsting in Ontario
and Qdehec, with ils attendant waste
of h-uman effort and ils ili effects iipen
forest conservation, that sections of
timber lands of doubtful agricultUral
value will continue 10 be thrown open
to settlement, thereby creating ail too
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frequently a scattered, impecuniolus,
iii -educated body of population.

Unless the déli.herations of the
Dominion Soldier-;Settiement Board
recognize' the prime necessity of
selecting homesteads for soldier
settiers on the basis of expert advice
by technically-qualified soit examin-
ers and foresters, the aid blunders in
Canadian settiement are likely ta be
perpetuated. The foresîcir, of'ccurse,
waid not, be called inta council in
regard ta bare prre lands. But in
ail instances =hr the Board pro-
p oses ta take slices out of existing
forest reserves or ta openup forestea
country in any part of the Dominion,
the advice of a p rafessional faresier
is a firsi essential. There is a lively
tendency for laymen ta leap ta the
conclusion ihat àtny timber-bearing
land will miake good farma land. This
has been responsible for enormous
economic lasses ta the Damidion and
a vast deal of human rnisery. 0f the
trce-covered areas of Northern Mani-
toba, Saskailbewan and Alberta,
probabiy 75 ta 90 per cent. is un-
adaptable ta farming and should be
mai ntained under tim~her. The seit-
1er wha, tries ta up set Nature's fixed
arrangement impoverîshes bath him-
self and the sait from %yhich he hoped
ta get a lîvelihood.

AN INDIAN FORESTER'S
EXPERIENCE

Few Canadian foresters or tire
rangers arc called upon ta pass
ihrough, the experiences which the
Indian Journal of Forestry credi ts to
anc af the British farest engineers.

The forester was visiting a clearing
in a Sal forest, and with a-pproving
hand was paiting the youing sal-
shoots, when, raîsing his eyes, he'
saw a sambar wiihin a fe-w yards,
gazing hungrily ait hirn. There being
no troc handy the forester didn't
climb il. The oflicer ceased thinking
of the girl hc loft bchind him, and
conccntratcd bis attention on the
sambar. "Every now and then," hc
wriies, "the sambar hammered thc
graund with bis hoofs and histail stuck
up ai right ang*Ies and laoked as if
il had been dabbcd on as an afler-

thought." A sambar is savage at any'
time, but when he has a perpendicular
tail, it is up to any human in the
vicinity to prepare for immediate
dissolution. "Through a special in-
tervention of Providence," continues
the forest officer, "nothing happened.
After looking me over for a little, the
sambar lowered his danger signal and
trotted off iat the forest. He had,
1 fancy, recognized the service uni-
form, but he wasn't after me. I arn
young and siender, whilc the chief is
old and fat. Apparently it was the
boss the brute was laying for."

Plucking a handful of young sal
leaves the forester wiped the cold,
sweat from his brow, and turned to
loave the clearing. He immediately
found himself gazing into the blazing
eyes of a man-eating tiger! The
positionwas critical, and the forester
agaîn deeply deplored the absence
of a cliînbable tree. The tiger's tail,
like the 'sambar's, was in evidence.
But the tiger's afterthought wasn't
perpendicular. It was 'vigarously
swished'from side to side, and was
playi ng the deuce with the young sals
w îin its reach. The officer opened
his coal, to get out pencil and paper
wherewith to write a few last words,
when-but let the forester tell bis
own story-"'The tiger, 1 arn of
opinn misunderstood my action.
Hfe thught, apparently, that 1 was
about to give him a copy of the new
forest ord ers dealing With the de-
struction of mfan-caters, for, %Aith a
snarl of rage, he bounded off into the
forest!" The irepid man was
savedl The story of the adventure
concludes 'with ihese rnoving wtÀords,
"I reached my camp and took out a
bottie of Scotch. 1 do niot mind con-
fessing that my band shook as 1
poured myseif out a firsi-mate's nip."

SEN. CURRY'S TREES ESCAPE
The "new foresi", consisting of

30,000 Norway pîne seedlings, planted
by Senator Curry some yearg ago ai
Athol, Nova Scatia, escaped aIl in-
jury from the forest fires,ý that have j ust
swept that section of the country.

F à a
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A Speeder that Means Buoingsa. Fire Superintiendent E. G. Poole, of Cochrane, Ont.
Fquippd one of hl& Motor Speeders with a.Fender. an Electrie Headlight, a Fairban]

<Morse Power Pump, and han AIIowed Plenty of Roomn for Fire-fighting Tool.
Note the Convenent Arrangernent of the Hese ýReel at the Rear.

Court Makes Settier Pay for Fire Damad
Quehec, June 18.-A case that in-

terests every farmer and lumberman
in the country, was c losed here in the
Appeal Court, whien a decision of the
Superior Court, condemning a home-
steader to pay ail damrages arising
out of a forest lire hie cauised. The
case was that of Louis Collard,
Joseph Villeneuive and the Factories
Insurance Company against Elie
Ga~gne. In the. Superior Court Gagne
had neen condemned to, pay Coulard
$5,879.28 with interesis and conts;
10 Villeneuive, the sum of $834.60,
and to the Factories Instirance Conm-
pany $1,600- These sums werc
claimed from Gagne because .he was
the cause of the forest tires that,
destroyed property belonging to the*
plaintlTs, the Factories InsLrance
Company also fil.îng a rdaim for re-
imnbursement on insurance paid.

The Superior Court condemned
Gagne to pay ail damages, and tbis
deciâion hias been niaintained hy the
Appeal Court.

CATCHING TREE THI
"RED HANDED"

A reader of the Cat
Foresry JoËrt.ia1 sends il
lowing note regarding p
ltions adopted hy the C
GoverDment agatinst thi
ncwly p)anted trees.

"So scarce is wood f
certain districts, due to C
indifference Io forest prot
in limes past, that; citize
encouraged to plant trme
dra§tie law rnaking deal
penalty for theft of sa
1 have planted many s.
myseif but neyer m i[ihou t
ing themn frôm rools to tc
twig wîlh a red po-îwder c
,able at any Chinese store
object of this is that any
louching the plant i
traced hy his red hands.
powder marks are not
removed and form. su:
evidence 10, justify execq
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Riddance of Patronage a Great Gain
Dominion Forest Service now Appoints Field
Staff on Menit Basis- Ben.efits to Sc>Idiers.

The bringing of appointments ýto
the oiutside service of the 'DIominion
under the jurisdiction of the Civil-
Service Commission uonder the amend-
ments 10 the Civil Service Act lassed
at the las[ session of Parliament lias
been of great Avantage already and
ils gt)od effects have been feit in t1e
foi-est service as welI as elsewhere.
The fart thai the appointments of
foresi and tire ýrangers, permanent
and temporary, are made through the
Commission, whichi laid clown the
<tialîficýations that v- oild be requircd,
I)laced the whole situation on a
different basis and forestalled lthe
efforts of men witho-tit qualifications
anti their friends to geL Lhem appoint-

* d. It aise impressed on those who
madie a business of activity in inter-
fering wilh appoinhrnents that tlwir
occupation was gone and1 their influi-
ence which was frequtent Iy exerteti
to (ýpset discipline and efl'iciency in
the service, lias practically disappear-
ed. Tlîus even the annotincement
of the defini-le adoption of the prin-
ciple of Civil Service Beform hias
had a whoicsome efl'cct and lias
materially improved the spirit of
the service.

tnftRejc!ed
'l'le definite resuilis of the adoption

of the C:ivil Servîee~ system has been
that in appoîniments of temporary
rangers or the filling of permanent
positions that had 'beçome vacant
onlv men who could show definite
qualifications for the positions were
considered and the appointment of
the absohttly -unfit or inexpericnced
was made impossible. In consc-
qnence, inefTective rangers have been
largelv eliminatcd from the temporarv
staff. The supervising officers of thec
forest service for thi districts con-
cerned were consulted by the Com-
mission so as te get the benefit of
their experience and local knowledge

of lthe mten anti the conditions uniter
-%vhich thiev \\-ýere tt) work anti full
-%veighit was given Lo this'evidenee ini
deterînining t1w selection of the cani-
tdidates. Tie knoývledge that theîr
j.(tîgmenlt -\as to l)e giveli -'xeîght ini
t1e section of tbe staff they were
lo superv ise lias given the s-tipervisînig
otTirers a greater interest and a
bettIer sp irit in t heir work. The
fee!liixg ef cooperation belwcen the
rangers anti stlper-visi ng t)fficers lias
been greativ strengthiened as thev
nIowý are more thoroutghly in sym-
paIhy in tlweir interest in their work
and their tiesire for cfficiency.

(,ourse for .Soldiers
O>ne important resuit of the ado>p-

tien of the Civil Service systemn and
an indication of hiow resulis follow
one another isthe establishment of a
foresi ranger course for returned
soldiers ut Vancouver in cooe)ration
with the Miitary 1-ospilals Commis-
sionf. Consiteration of the estab-
lishment of a course of training for
forest rangers was ne new Lhing but
action had ,ilways been indered by
bbc fact that even if mea qualified
themscives for positions as rangers,
thc exisLing systcm of appointment
gave no guarantee that the man who
spent. bis lime and monev qualifving
himself would get an appointment
evea if ihere was a vacancy. Nowv,
however, with the changed conditions,
t1e establishîment of such a course
was a logiral step. and as the desire was
10 help returaed soldiers first of ail
the Mîlitary Jiospitals Commission
w'as approached by thc officiais of
the Forest Service on the subject,
and in cooperation a course was laid
ou 1.

The lectures were given by otTicers
of the Dominion forest service and by
other foresters and a good numb.er of
returned soldiers who were found te
be physically fit and took the course
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successfully are now working as for
est rangers and are making a success
of the work.

Thus even in the first s tages of its-
operation the Civil Service system lias

helped materially the spirit arn
personnel of the forest service
and promises to add perman
to its efficiency and its spirit of
lic service.

Britain's Air -Fleet Awaits Labor Supp

Referring to the statement of Mr.
Joynson-Hicks, chairman of the Brit-
ish Parliamentary Air Commitlee,
that England was preparing to launcli
into a tremendous campaign of air-
sip building and fighting, the Imper-
ili unitions Board at Ottawa stated
that Canada's organization for the
production of airpiane timbe-r was
complete except in one particular.

"The production of airplanes de-
pends as mucli upon the supply of
suitable timber as upon any other one
thing," said an official of the board.
"The best timber so far tjiscovered
for airpiane construc Lion is Sitka
spruce, which grows exclusively on
t he Pacifie Coast, and there on ly in
favored localities. Washington and
Oregon States have a fair area of this
timber,* but Queen Charlotte Island
and the 'bays and iets of the Main-
land and Vancouver Island on. the
British Columbia Coast have the
greatest area in the world, the trees
in some districts averaging eiglit feet
in diameter.

ILiyand France are securing
their supplies in the United, States
while England also is buying part
of lier needs there.

"It is stated that 70,000 men are
engaged in the woods and milis of
Oregon and Washington. In British
Columbia, however, the stipply of
Jabor is very limited, and only 3,200
men are now employed; thoügli
thousands more could be used.

1'There is practwîaily no limit to the
necessities of England and the Allies
for airpiane lumber. While the ac-
tuiai footage required for an airpiane
is not great, in order to secure the
quiantity o! tlie proper specifications
from ten to fifteen imes as much
umber mn-st be cuL.ý Thi3 will give

some idea of the labor involved.
to win victorv, Mr. Joynson-H1
says thousands of airpianes will
needed.

"The Imperial M\unitions B3c
lias a fine organization for cut'
shipping and handling the logs
timber, and although our outp-c
now four Limes what it was
.January, we could enormoiisly
crease our production at Dresent
we the increased labor necessary f
to, operate 'the logging camps
saw-mills.'

JOUI THE WOODLANDS
SECTION!

A general meeting of the Wc
lands Section of the Canadian 1
and Paper Association will be 1
at Montreal in September. Pa]
will be given on these subje
"'Scaling"l; "Driving Streams";!
"Company Camps."

Membership in the Woodia
Section is open to lumberTfirniý
weIl as paper firms who are intere:
in the production of wood.
benefits accruing from personal ai
ciation with the Woodlands Sec
are so obvious that no comp
eligible to nominate a member sh<
lose the opportunity. A. L. Da
Secretary Canadian Pulp and Pi
Association, Shaughnessy Build
Montreal, is the officiai to be coran:
icated with in this matter.
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Substantial Forest Losses in West

V Word received by the Forestry
Journal on July 19 from British
Columbia states thaL the forest tire
peril is the worst since 1410 and that
rain alt the date of writing was very
l>adly needed. Experienced fire
fightcrs were scarce and those dirc-
ling the operations were working
practically without sîee) for days at
a lime. On JuIy Ilth, rain was
falling generally in the coasi dis-
tricts, where the property loss'is
estimated at $250,000.

On Vancouver Islandl bad tires
occurred at Campbcll's Bay, Chie-
mainus, and Courtenay. At Grief
Point, Bloedel, Welch and Stewart
suffercd a $50,000 loss. The latter
I)roved one of the hardest fires to
combat, as two large tires simultan-
eously worked their way from Grief, Point northward and from Powell
Hiver southward. It was feared for a
Lime that they would meet with the
resultant loss of valuable logging
locomotives.

The forest lire peril *which created
regrettably heavy losses in Nova
Scotia and New Bruns-wick last
mont h has caused great anxiely in
British Columbia and Alberta. While
ofTicial reports are not yet availai)le
for the For'estry Journal, newspaper
despatches from VancouLver claim
that on July 2nd thirty forest lires
were then in progress, altho-ugh the
British Col-(imbia Forest Service an-
nounced ollicially that none of -the
lires was of serlous exient. At the
same time a publie warning -was given
that the fire hazard was 10 be regarded
as greater than Iast year when several
disastro-îs losses occ-iIrred. Permits

*for burning slash had been c ancellei1
at the end of June until -weather con-
.ditions ma terially improved. Bain
was sorely needed.

The télegraphie despatches from
Calgary dated June 27th asserted that
dozens of forest lires were raging in
British Columbia and Alberta, and
that dama ge to the eastern siopeof the
water shed was anticipated. Fifteen

lires were raging on HesI Creek, eiglit
lires ut Vernon and a large lire ai
Chemainus.

A despalch from Vancouver dated
Julv 5th stated that 'No. 4 camp,
Internai onal 1Uimber Company ai
Campbell Hiver wvas l>urne(l out Iby
foresl tires and five logging engines
were al)ufl(oned by their crevws. If
these engînes prove to he a total loss,
that item alone will ron to $70,000.

The "Pacifie L.timlberman'' of Van-
courver states that 3,000,(000 feet of
standiîng cedar in the Squamish Valley
were lotally cons-tined, as well as
about 300 cords of shingle bol ts.,

The Provincial Forest Service lias
increased ils Ileet of mot or cars which
were found of great use in lire fighting
las[ year.

O)ntario and Québec hïve enjoyed
note worthy freedom from seriouis
forest tire trouable thus far. Quiite a
number of small lires have been re-
ported in both provinces, O>ntario
regîstering 244. Of this nuimber 175
were aLtributed ho the railways. Per-
mils 10 butrn slash, etc., iUp to May3lst
n-ombered 2213 of which 10,364 acres
in 106ti ownships were burned over.
The Rail-way Board inspection reports
show ihal 454 locomotives wilhin the
Oui ario boundary weÈe inspected and
218 were found 10 be défective in their
lire prevention appliances.

D)istricts Reduced
The Ontario depariment tbis year

made several changes in the handling
of the work to have closer inspection
of the territory covered. fn five
cases the territory has been con-
solidated, while there were two sub-
divisions made, making the districts
numl)er 31 instead of 34 as last year.

The- n-tmber of assistant chiefs
have been increased 10 41, *which
gives one assistant lire ranger super-
vision over twelve rangers. The
rangers make daily reports of the
weather, wind velocity, lires if any,
and any strangers they meet on their
patrol, and these are sent monthly
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to headauarters. Owing to the earlier
season this year a complete staff was
put on at once.

Equipment Pu'rchased
For the purpose of coping with any

tires that might break ont in the
bush country, the departmcnt lias
purchased this year 65 canoes, 100
tents, 5 portable tire pumps, 5 boats
placed on Georgian Bay, Lake Wah-
napitae, Lake Nipissing, Metagami
River and Lake Abitibi; .5 motor
trucks stationed at Matheson, Engle-
hart, Gowganda, Port Arthur and
Dryden. These can be quickly run to
the dit'terent points of -danger, and
in this way probably prevent any-
thing like the disaster of Lhree years
ago.

The departiment lias also huit fiye
chief rangers' headquarters, fourteen
rangers' cabins, seven lookout tow-
ers, six docks, ene railway motor car
house, one boat house, 187 miles of
new traîl, x4ew portages, ciglit miles
of telephond fine, and there were 45
acres of special fire hazard burned
and cleaned by the rangers.

Additibnal information reaching
the Forestry Journal fromn Nova
Scotia shows the great need for in-
tensive educational work along the
lines of forest fire prevention. Many
of the disastrous fires sweeping
through parts of Nqva Scotia in June
were directly attributable to careless
fishermen. Stories have comne to hand
of numbers of farmers and 'villagers
who have lost their entire property,
many of them uninsured, through
preventable foresi tires 'in the neigh-
borhood.

Werc Prrecautions Taken?
A timely word on Nova Scotia's

losses is s'poken by the Lunenburg
Enterprise, as follows:

"There is scarcely any conçep-
tion of the amnount of property or
its worth in cold cash that h as been
destroyed not only in Nova Scotia
buLt in Lunenhurg County during the
past couple of weeks, by reason of
carelessness in regard 10 bush fires.

They start fromn nobody knows
where, but there is one thing evi--
dent that they synchronize with

the sportsman's visito the m
and streams for a day of s
A cigarette, a careless match,
dry grass or tinder for it 10 fa
and there you have the whole eý
me~nt foi' a destroying, devast
forest tire. The saine thing goi
froni year to year, and ill the pr,
ing of public-men and public b)
seems 10 have but little effect.

People deplore the high coý
living and assessment and the
mous amount of money it taki
keep things going, *and then, tl
ands of dollars are wasted, just
wasted. Their expenditure doe
body any good. It is a shame a
is pertinent 10 ask whether ever)
cautÎin is taken by those in cl
of the woods bo prevent this ai
waste or to discover those respoi
for il. Ail wÎll agree that th
stan-es are rare when anyone
ever been called to accountL"

According to the Bridgetow,\n,
Monitor, the forest fires in E
County have driven the wild an
out of their retreat s. Bears a
large number of deer' have bee:
countered on the railroad tracks

PERIL IN EDMONTON DIST:
"There is considerable tire dans

sorne parts of the Edmonton disti
states E. Hl. Finlayson, Distric
spector of Forest Reserves at Cal
according bo an interview in
Edmonton Journal. ý"A year's
of fires is usually from 150 to 2,1
more, and «hile most of these art
fined to areas of less than ten
each, the sum total of ground co-
runs mbt as much as 40,000
The causes of a large proportion
tires are neyer known, but na~
thema are traced directly to se
and campers."

Some way of utitizing thé fire-
timber on wooded lands that
been swept by these conflagrajii
one of the matters to 'which Insp
Finlayson has given attention.
an insignificant proportion of thiý
ber eau be used for sawîng pu rp
he says, "but iL is of considerable
in connection with the coal Il!
industry." There are billions o
of'fire-killed timber on the AI
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siopes of the 1ïockv motintains, andi
even if ail the mines in the province
drew their supplies of mining tim-
bers from this soutrce iL would not be
p)ossib)le to utse more than a small per-* centage of tUie total. "Ass-umino ha
t1e next seven or eigit \,cars W'11l sec,
an increase of 100 pei- 'cent. in coal

produc tion," sa vs M Ir. Finlayson,
-something 111we a h-ilf-bilion feet of

b)oard meas-tire AÏ1I s-uffice for coal
minig operations iintil 1925. he
question of a market for the biilk of
.lberta's dead timber therefore stili
remnains for future consideration.-

Reauita of a Severe Forest Pire aIn 1906 on Head of Dungarvon River, New Brunsiwick.Tituber and Much of the Soli Destroyed. The only ReproductionYet Startint ia Sof t Maple. -Photo hy Gi. Il. Prince.
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Public Pay the Cost of Forest Fires

Hlenry S. Graves, chief forester of
the United States told the Federal
Trade Commission that present eut-
ting methods are cnide and wasteful,
bdat that fires were the greatest factor
of loss so far. As systema tic fire
control is now operating, fires have
been reduced to a minimum. The
cost of this, should be borne by
Government and private owners.

Mr. Graves said: "If when we
started using wood in. paper making,
fire control and scientilic reforesta-
tion had prevailed, we would now
have spruce enougli in this country
to meet our presenit needs without
going to Canada for our supply, and
newNsprint paper would be cheaper.
Buot as youa must wait so long to
realize the benefits of this plian, there
is lacking the incentive f or private
owners. It is the public that is
responsible for the present condit-
tions, and it must pay the cost."

PELEE, A NATIONAL PARK-
Point Pelee, the most southerly por-

tion of Canadian territory, jutting out
from the lake shore of Essex county,
Ontario, into lake Erie for a distance
of about nine miles, has just been
created a National Park by the
Dominion Government, to whom the
land belonged. The creation of this
park for the protection of its distinct
and attractive tree and jilant life and
the wild life it harbours permanently
and during certain seasons, was rec-
ommended by the Commission of
Conservation and the Advisory Board
on Wild Life Protection; the Cana-
dian Society for the Protection of
Birds and the Essex County Wild Life
Conservation Association also ad-
vocated its creation.

SThe Forestry Journal will be
sent to any address in Canada
for One Dollar a Year..

HOW RESEARCH PAYS
The great laboratoryof the Genera

Electric Company at Schenectady i!
mainLained at an annual cost of ovei
$500,000 and employs sevýenty-fivt
investigators, including among then
several who are eminenL in the worl(
of pure science. One of its proâ,uct:
is the tungsten lamp which is nov
manutfactuLred hy twcnty-two fac
tories scattered over the country
This lamp, according to a very caref u
estimate made in 1911, was, at thfa
time, effecting a po-wer savîng value(
at $240,00,000 per annum. Sine
then, the consumption of this type o
lamp has increased three-fold and fur
ther research has increased its effic
îency of light production nearly- 2
per cent. The research worker,; ar
dicouraged fromn thinking of financiE,
resuits, as discoveries are more likel
to be made by Ihose who are workin
in the scientific spirit.-Prof. J.
Fields.

FORESTER BUYING SPRUCE
Mr. Ellwood Wilson, chief forestE

of the Laurentide Company is now
member of the Imperial Mun't1or,
Board and has been assigned the tas
of buying aeroplane spruce.

FORESTER REPATRIATED
Lieutenant J. R. Martin, amon

the Canadian prisoners in German
to be repatriated and sent home, w.
formerly district forester at Nelsoi
B.C. He was wounded four tinm<
before being captured and spent
months in enemy territory.

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS
A 'recommendation has been ma(

by the New Westminster Board
Trade that in the framing of a pe
marient policy to assist the returnf
soldier to return to civil life, amox
the courses Lo be given at the B3. 1
University, forestry should be il

cluded.
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The Origin of the Christmas Tree
From "Liferar.q Digest."

- The history of the Christmas-tree
is difTicult to trace. Il has been con-
nected with Y gdrasîl, the great tree of
Norse mythol ogy, and Christmas-
trees and May-poles are known le be
relics of that famous Scandinav ian
Ash. The roots and branches of
Ygdrasil, the world-tree, or as it is
somelimes called, the Tree of Time,
boltnd together heaven, the earth, and
hiel. From it ail tribes of nature
received nourishment. According to,
a Scandinavian legend of great'an-
ti(1uity the Christmas-tree owes ils
ofngin te the service-tree which sprang
from soit that had been drenched with
the blood of lwo lovers who hiad been
foully murdered. I)uring the Christ-
mas season flaming lights that no
winMd could exiingtish sprang myster-

* ously from its branches at night. and
the practise of illuminating the
Chnîslmas-tree May, perhaps, be
lraced to this tradition, which ne
doubt was strongiy înfluenced, by the
fact that Iights were (and stili are) a
feature of the Jewish feast of the
Chanuca or Lights' (December 10).
Among the Gree ks Christmas is called
t he Feast of Lights.

From the earliest times Scandi-
navia was inhabited b y two distinct
peoples-the Svea (or Swedes) in the
north, and the Gota (or Goths), in the
south. They spoke simîlar languages
and were of the same stock. in the
fourth century the territory occupied
by the Goths extended from the
I3altic to the Black Sea, but this vast
state was broken up by the Huns
whose hordes then overran Europe.' To the dispersion of the Goths may be
attributed the spread -of Scandi-
navian customs over the continent
and the fact that the Christmas-tree
is sometimes said te have eriginated
with the Germans.

Sir George Birdwood lias traced the
history of t he Christmas-tree to the
ancient Egyptian practice of decking
houses at the time of the winter

solstice with branches of the date-
palm, the symbol of life triumphant
over dealli, and therefore of perennial
life in the renewal of each l)ointeous
vear.

LUMBERMEN UPHOLD
LABORATOPUES

Afew 'weeks ago the American
Lumberman offered the suggestion
that the lumber industry slioul' d re-
cognîze and appreciate the value to il
and te the people of the FZorest Pro-
ducls Laboralory, and should urge
"pon Congress the necessily for more
liberal approp)riations for its supporl
in or(ler Ihal it mighit attain te the fuîIl
measutre cftsefuilncss. IlÀ s gratifying
te note thât the lumber industry lias
tak-en cognizance o>f this suggestion
and through resolutions adopled al,
the annual meeting cf the National
Luml)er Manufacturers' Association
in Chicago Ihis week has requested the
national legislature te provide more
liberally for this branch cf the UnitLed
Sta.tes Forest Service that is doing
sucli an important work for the
Government and for the industry.

PAPE'R FROM SAWDUST
A portion cf the edition of The

London (Eng.) "Times" is prinled on
paper whereof sawdust is the prin-
cipal constituent. The Times says:
"Sawdust is a by-product'prodticed
in Britain. Il lakes the place cf wood
pulp, the importation of which is now
greatly reduced ewing to Government
restriction. This paper is manufar'-
lured by the L)onside Paper Mills,
Aberdeen, where experiments have
been in progress for a considerable
lime and are stili heing éarried on in
the hope of effecting further improve-
ments."
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Why Forest Reserves are Created
Bv H. C. WALLIN, CHIEF 0F SURVEYs, DOMINION FORESTRY BRANCH.

Dominion Government Desires to
Protect Settiers from Poor Scils
a IU 1.0 1 ~aiti

The objects of the reconnaissance
surveys undertaken by the Dominion
Forestry Branch are to procure in-
formation in regard to the value of
the lands examined. in relation to
agriculture an4 as sources of water
or timber supply, and to determine
the advisabilîty of recommending
themn for inclusion in Forest Reserve.

The p rairie lands becoming se-ttl-d,
landseekers are now turning to the
wooded districts for their home-
steads. A glance at the Dominion
I Iomestead maps will show us how
every year settiement advances a
littie further north.

River bottomn lands and lands
surroundin g lakes and along railroads
are first taken up but gradually the
settlements extend, the farms becom-
ing' inore and more scattered as we
get farther away from the main
settiement. Experience lias tauglit
us that while gencrally the original
settlements are well chosen, many of
the homesteads surrounding them are
or should be a cause of constant
worry to their owners. Up in the
northern country the climatie topo-
graphie and soul conditions are not
as a rule favourable to agriculture.
Pockets orbelts of agticultural lanîd
are, ofcourse, found b ut the greater
partis unsu 'itable for farming. Many
of the immigrants taking up home
steads in Canada are nlot farmers,
many are city-born and bred and
having no experience and no know
ledge of soil conditions, etc.. îliey
are often induced to take'up a piece
of land that is not capable of support-
ing them in decency.

The restilt is that tliey either
abandon the land after a few years
or else stay there trying 10 eke out a
bare living by doing odd jobs on the

i l uii "VI ~JIYi,

oulside. The man 'may be of a
certain value bo the community as a
laborer but the 160 acres lie has
homesteaded are not-doing their share
in the development of Canada. Thev
are idie or, if 'thev are being tilled,
they are ti]Ied to no purpose. In-
stead of increasing, the land is de-
creasing in value on account of the
timber or young growth, which uisu-
ally is taken off the homestead by
useless clearing or by fires started
accidentally or intentionally.

To Save the Homesteader.
The prevention of homesteadîng

on non-agricultural lands is one im-
portant reason: why the Forestry
Branch is anxious to have Lhe coun-
try examined with a view to classifv-
ing the lands witli regard to theijr
suitabi1Ly for farming or for foresti-v
purposes. But it is, of course, not
only the increased prosperity of agi-
cultural Canada that we have in
view ;n recommending the with-
drawal of lands fromn settiement or in
establishing Forest Reserves as pro-.
posed hy our reconnaissance offî-ers.
The protection of merchantable tim-
ber and young growth and as a
direct consequence thereof, thermain-
tenance of a stab)le water flow in the
watercourse is Perhaps of even more
interest to Lhe forester. Thus we
have another objeýýt in reconnaissance
work; namely the location and ulti-
mate reservation of valuable stands
of timber- or reproduction. By
including these in Forest Reserves
and thus placing tliem under the
jurisdict.ion of the Forestry Branch
we are able to afford the forest cover
a better protection fromn fire and
wastefuli logging. Moreover, the tim-
ber sales will be baeed on, rational
methods.
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Aione the Kaputqkagin2 River. Northern Ontario.

la addition to the (ieLermination
of boundaries of Forest Reserves,
the reconnaissance survev s hepj us
to gain a knowlcdge of the character,
extent and material value of the
forest growt h inl the cou ntry exami ned.
We oblain maps which.show us the
topography of the country and the
location and relation of site and cover
types; we are furnished with reports
which in addition to matter relating
10 soit, forest growth and proposed
reserve hotundaries. give us valuable
information in -regard to Iogging,
tire protection, game and other mat-
ters which, bring themsêlves .o the
forester's attention during the course
of the workîng season.

Prairie Sand Lan 'ds
To preventý homesteading on non-

agricultural lands, the Branch lias
generally endeavoured to, undertake
the reconnaissance in advance of
setticinent. This has, however, not
always been' possible, especially in
regard to the sandy areas in sou thern
Saskatchewan where u nfortutnate ly
numerous homesteads have been
fgranted, which on examination werc
~ound bo be -absolutely unfit for
permanent agriculture.

The principal object of the recon-
naisïanee sirvey îs accordingiy to

ciassify the land i regard to its rela-
tive value as agrîculturai land or
forest land and t o locate the
boundaries of any area whîch on
acco-ant of ils eharacter is deemed
advisabie 10 recomniend f<or iclusion
ini a Forest Reserve.

''o Classes of Reserves
The Forest Reserves of the Donîn-

ion are of -' vo kinds:-
1. Forest Reserves in well popu-

lated districts.
2. Forest Reserves in ragged ani

mo-dntaino-ds eountry or in the prac-
ticaliv unsettled and largeiy unsur-
veyed cou ntry north of the prairies.

Forest Reserves in popuiated (lis-
tricts generaliy consist of -an("'more or less timbered and as a r-t'l
hilly coutniry surrouanded on ail sides
hy settled agricuit o rai land. Suc h
reserves are for instance the Moose
Moutntain, the Elhow, the Cypress
Hlis, and other Forest Reserves in
the sou ihern port ions of the prairie
provinces.

A survev of such ap area muost
na'tiraill involve a vcry carefui
examination of the soul conditions
especîaiiv in the -i ransition area be-
tween the in Lerior non-agricullu rai
and the s-trrounding agricultu rai lands.
For that reason iL is necessary' ihat
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the off icer, to whom the work of,
examining proposed Forest Reserves
of this character has been entrusted,
has more than the ordinary know-
Iedge of soîls. Every quarter-section
must be carefully examined and a
correct classification of the land by
climate, topography, and soil into
agricultpiral and non-agricultural land
made. Lands that are positively
adapted for continuous production
of farma crops or are chiefly valuable
for agriculture should be excluded,
while lands that are undouhtedly
non-agricultural or lands that possess
minor agriculî tural possibilities bu t
arc more valuable for the growing of
crops of timber shoý'ld be included ini
the proposed reserve.

Providing Farm Needs
Areas unfit for f arming in the

~settled portions of the central prov-
iînces are comparatively few, and it
is of great importance-that ail avait-
able land of t his class bc dcvo-ied to
the growing of timber, thuts to relieve
to a greater or Iess degree the nee
of firewood, fence posts, and small
building imber, which always is
felu in thie treeless prairies.

Proposed forest reserves in u nse tt 1 -d
districts do flot require such a care-
lui examination. The' reconnais-
sance in this case is more in the nature
of an exploration in contrast to the
warvey of the proposed reser-ves in
the old settlements which really
talces -the form of a more or less
intensive soit survey. Here large
areas 1of unsettled and largely or
,entirely unsurveyed lands are invol-
ved and anything but a rapid reconnais-
sance isat the present time impractic-
able and out of the question. This
does not mean, *hbwever, that care
should not be exercised by the
forester in determining proposed re-
serve bo-undaries. On the contrary
the fututre possibilities of the land
sho-ald be considered -and the inclus-
ion of agricultural land should, where-
cver it -appears, in appreciable quant-
tities, be avoided unless its temporary
reservation is considercd advisablc
until such Lime as the presenit crop
,of timber theron has been removed.

Isolated s mail areas of good farm-
land in the interior of the proposed
reserve whi2h cannot be eliminated
from the proposed reserve by any
readjustment of boundaries may, how-
ever, very well be included -tntil a
soul survey of the reserve can be
made.

A survey of this kind is, of course,
only preliminary. Its principal ob-

jetis to have defined by settled
ilnes and placed under the juris-
diction of the Forestry Branch a
tract of lands which is (in the main>
non-agricultural and is or will become,
if properly protected, of considerable
value as forest land.

Cullivate Public Opinion
The officers in charge of a recon-

naissance party shoudld always make
it a point to acquaint himself with
the views held by settlers that live
in the vicinity of the proposed reserva-
t ion, in regard to the establishment.
of a Forest Reserve. H-e sho-uld
explain to the farmers that the
creation of a Forest Reserve means
protection of timber, grazing, and
water supply for the utse of the farmer
himself. The idea is here and there
prevailing that a Forest Reserve is
created to prevent the "poor man"
from getting his supply of firewood
land building timber. This opinion,.
which of course tends to rinake the
Forest Heserves unpopular, should
be discouraged.

Excellernt Type of Faim House being Built by
the Ontario Goyernmen t for Accommodation

of Soldier-SettIer8 at Kapuska.lni,
Northern Ontario.
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Thne Pejepscot Plantations

In an article in the New York
*%à Iaper Trade Journal Julian Bothery

points out that forçsts, vast as they
are, are flot unboundcd, and that the,
amount of pulp-wood available in
this country and Canada which will
permit of manufacture of reasonably
cheap paper is not bottomless. H e
gives some interesting facts about
what one paper firm has done in the
way of reforestation and how ils
nurseries are conducted. To quote
Mr. Hothery:

"The Pejepscot Paper Company is
one of the old established manufac-
turers, wvith milis on the lower An-
droscoggin River in Maine and ex-
tensive timber lands both in Maine
and Canada. It was also among tlie
foremost to embark on a far-sighted
ý olicy of conservation, and its New

runswick holdings constitute the, finest spruee forest the writer has ever
seen and 1)robably the finest in edstern

America. Due to careful methods of
cutting, there is more timber uI)of
the land(s today than when operations
were commenced many years ago.
But it is the reforesting of the barren
or open lands wliere conservation is
[lie most direct and aggressive. The
Pejepseot Paper Company estallshed
nurseries at several places in ils
woodland properties.

"Thoiisands of these youing trees
have been set out in the old past-ores
and clearings and are slowly h iling u p
gaps in the woodland cover, The cost
is not heavy; the returns, both direct
and indirect, are sufTwrîent to make it
an objeet to continue the work each
year iintil now, when the open areas
of their large Canadian properties
are nearly ail restocked witli valuable
growing trees. Thev tind plaating is
eduicatîonal1 as well as practical,
tending to promote care of the forest
and i mpress upon observers the value
Of trees and forest cover."

Can Forest Revenues be -Maiîn tainedP

The point is frequentlv raised in
connection with Canadian forestry
policies that our Provincial govern-
ments will soon lie oolhiged to return
to the forest a rmuch larger percentage
of forest revenues than is now turned
over to maintenance of timber
materials. Indeed. the argument is
frequently puit forward that the dayils
fast approaching when the Pro-
vincial Governments instead of ex-
tracting surpluses ecd year from
lhe forest resources may lie forced to' u in over to their Forest Services
every dollar of revenues so as to pro-
vide a~ supply of raw materials 10 sup-
port the forest industries.

West Australia recently laune hed
a strong forestry movement and in
".Jarrah' the officiai mouthpiece, ais-
serts that* the systemi of extracting
revenues from forest exploitation,

with almost no provision for main-
tenance of timbercrops, muist cease.
West Australia lias reduced ils forest
area [o about 3,000,000 acres,out of a
total arca of 975,000 square miles, and
only 12,000 acres have been reserved.
The export of forest products in 1913
brought 1, 183,000,000 pounds sterling
and only.12,000 pou nds were spent on
the Deparîment of Forests.

-Whlat business in the world could
stand a systemn of management which
aimed at takîng ail the profits and
putting nothing back to consolidate,
and improve the business and assure
its future. I lere is the most perman-
ent and certain of ail the primary
industries, one whici, under proper
management will bie yielding ils
timber in increased, not diminishcd
volume long af 1er the last ounce of
gold lis bectn won from the earth,
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treated as of no importance and
allowed to starve for lack of a sound
forest pohîcy."

The Forest Policy of M'est Aus-
tralia is given as folloYws:

1. Demarkation and permanent
reser-vation of the prime timber coun-
t ry.

2. The regulation of the cutting of
timber so that only that quantity is
cut annually which can be replaced
by the natural growth of the forest.

3. The improvement of ail eut and
semi-cut out areas xxith a view to
assuiing the regeneration of the hest
species for future cutting.

A Wood Fuel Scarcity in Ontario

If Peel County, Ontario, may be
accepted as typical of other couinties
in tbat province, the outlook for wood
fuel supply for the coming winter is
hardly cheering. Notices have been
sent out 10 the farmers and others by
the Provincial Fuel Controller urging
lthe layîng in of a supply of anthracite
coal and cordwood aL the earliesl. pos-
-sible moment. This appeal may have
.,orne effect on the eut ting of wood fuel
late next Fail but at present the
!armer's sole atitention is given to
secu*ring ail the anthracite that his
local dealer can import. At Bramp-
ton, for example, dealers have found
the farmer so obliging in Leaming the
coal 10 his farm direct from the rail-
way siding, that the 1townspeople have
yet 10 gel their first "look-in" on a
m'inter coal supply. Other towns and
villages have had a similar experience.
The farmer is rapidly picking up alI
the coal in sight, while those who
lack any means of transport are
waiting their first, chance at anthra-
cite fuel.

In Peel Couniy, a good quantity of
fuel wood *was eut last winter for
home use. It is stated that the
amount available for sale 10 towns-
peop le will be negligible. A fcw
week ago, a farmer seventeen miles
from Toronto purchased two car
loa(15 of cordwood at $10.50 a cord
f. o. b. and the net cost delivered in
his own farm yard was $ 12.50. a cord.

Any visitor 10 rural Ontario is
aware of many communities where
cord wood is going 10 waste in wood.
lots while the owners and neighbors
are frantically reaching out for coal.
Labor scarcity doubtless has munch to
do with the present situation. For

exampl e, an Ontario farmer, owning
an excellent lot of maple and elm,
offered fif ty per cent. of the wood 10
any man who would corne in and do
the cutting; hie bas not had a single
response thus far.

$65,000,000 FIRE BURDEN
Up 10 the, present, the tire Ioss of

the Dominion of Canada is 25 per
cent. grenier than for the, correspond-
ing period 9f last year. If Ibis rate
of destruction contin-ues, the loss will
exceed thirty-two million dollars in
1918,*and, together with expendit-ures
upon insurance and tire protection,
will constitute à burden of over
$65,000,000. This means about $10>
out of the pocket of every man,
woman and child in Canada, or
almost $40 for the average familv.

WOODMEN AS RANGERS
The New Brunswick Government

is advertising for experienced wood-
men *Lo acu ats foresî. rangers-one of
the graîifPng signs, points out The
St. John Globe, of the new era of
forest management in the Province.
New Brunswick sets an example in
pri-.iîl1- wbich oTher Provinces would
do well to follow in aIl departments
of Government.

FOREST FIRES SAVED APPLES?
Says-the Lunenburg, N. S. Record:
"It is an iii -,ind that blows no-

body good,"! was truly exemplified
last week when the smoke from the
forest fires settled, it is said, like a
pail over the Annapolis Valley and
saved the apple blossofii from frosts
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Canada's Pulpwood Resources

* The foliowing table shows the ai)-
proximate amounts of certain classes
of puipwood material now, standing
in the several provinces of Canada.
Ail sizes of the species named are
includcd; It represents, to some
extent, a compromise l)etween the
guesses made by varions individuals
or organizations in the past, and in-
formation relating to the partial areas
based upon investigations actual ly
made in the field.

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Quebec ..

Ontario

*Cords rc

and baisam.
33,000,000 s pruce

and balsam.
-300, 000,00spru ce

and balsani.
ý200, 000, 000 spruce

and ba lsam.

Total for Eastern
Canada .-.. ,....563.000,000cords.

Prairie provinces .. 85,000,000 sprue
and balsam.

Prairie provinces -100,000,00pia
British Columbia ..285,370,000Slika

spruce, western
hemlock, balsamn
and cottonwood.

TotLai for Western
Canada ...... ,...470,370,000 cords.

Total for al
Canada....» - ..1,033,370,000 cords

In considering this table certain
ali.owances miist be made in arriving
at commercial possibilities. In the
first place, vast amounts of materials

* of suitabie size for pulpwood are so
situated as toi)e commercîally in-
accessible. In other cases, bodies of
timber of limited size are so scattered
as to make profitable operation im-
practicabie. Furîher, balsam does
not float readily for long distances,
and heavy losses resuit ftrm sinking
where long drives are. necessary.

Anothier factor, sometimes over-
looked, is the heavy (Iemand upon
these forests for purposes ollier than
the cutilg of pulpwood. The
greatest of these is for the manufac-
ture of himber, for which very large
amouints of spruce and balsami are
usC(I annually in eastern Canada.

KILLING FARM WOODLOTS
( K<itchener "News Record")

In the past Waterloo coutntv, like
ail other counties in older Ontario,
bas been prodigal in ils cutting o>f
trees in ils woodlands. Were proof
of this necded, thc annual flood
and batches of complaints from i n-
undated municipalil ies along the
Grand River fu(rnish il.

There is presentlv a strong lump-
talion ofTering ail owners o>f buish
land to eut down trecs for firewood,
owinm bo the scarcity of coal. This
demand cannot bc ,Nholly ignore(].
Yel before the comparative ly few
remaining r'atces of woods are
levelled, the, besl forestry practise
should be followed.

Those who "kili the goose thai
Iays t1e golden g,"are frequentlv
quoied. Alongside of themn shoiilà
be placed tho se who have indis-
crimiînately cieared their bushiands.

IIad a wiser policy been purstied,
lhey would have oblained greater
money returns fromn their bushlands
and1 stili haye them. Conservation
and reforeslîng would have wrought
this gain.

MR. POWER'S ANNIVERSAR Y
Mr. William Power, of Quebec,

is celebrating the 601h anniversary
of his conneetion with the well-known
lumber firm of W. & .1. Sharples, of
which organizalion hie bas been
President for many years. Mr.
Power is a former President of the
Canadian Forestry Association.

1 î KI-)
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Thne Inroads of Timber Substitu tes
13v M. A. GRAINGER, CHIIEF FoRESTER OF B3PITISu- COLU MBIA.

-It is not meeely a question oif find-
ing new markel.s for British Columbia
lumber tu be sold in. It is a question
of protecting the markets we've al-
ready got. WNhere would the pro-
vince be if any serious proportion of
its existing lumber business wcre
wiped out? It co-uldn't happen, you'l
say. People have got, to buy lumber.
It's a stapie article, like wheat. WelI,
they've been carrying on a searching
investigation int the lumber trade of
the United States, and this is what
they've found as a resuit: Just one-
fifth of the entire lumber market that
existed eight years ago has been wîpe(l
ouit. Wiped oui by substitutes: steel,
concrete, bricks, patent roofing, as-

Shait paving; wiped oi in sorne cases
ecauise the substitute was the better

article, b)ut ini far to many cases
simply beeause the makers of sub-
stitutes used modern sclling methods
and the Iiumbering industry did flot.

There is no better seiling method
than giving puod service to the con-
sumner, helping hlm 10 use your
material and to get the besi value out
of it. That is the method adopted in
this province. Many a sale of British
Columbia luiber hias been made tu
prairie farmers who have been sup-
piied wîth building plans, and bis of
material showing them how easily
and well they can build barns or
sheds or chieken houses with British
Columbia lumber. And, just as wc
have donc in this case, we hope to co-
operate withour Lumbermen and gel
a Il the be~st sellîng, met hods carried
out in this commkini-iy effort lu in-
crease the sale of British Culumbian
lumber. In short, persistent market
work is one of the most practical
methods of forest conservation there
is.

Our Amerîcan friends are engineer-
ing some p)rogressive ideas. For in-
stance, in the interest of forestry
they've aiiowed the export milis of
the Pacifie coast to forni a selling

combine, the Sherman law notvlith-
standing. and they arc sending five
lumber commissîiners lu strengîhen
their grip uipon European and other
markets. Il is interestinL to, note that
these live have been selected from
candidates who have been put first
through a series of severe practical
examinations-a new idea in foreign
comm~ercial service, and a.great change
from the time honored method of
giving foreign commercial jobs lu
good'Americans with a pull."

A. Il. Beaubien, B.A., Ottawa,
working under the auspices of the
Canadian Forestry Association, spent
three weeks in holding p)ubieC meet-
ings in Western and Norlhern Quebec,
in the territory of the Ottawa River
Forest Protective Association. Mr.
Beaubien met wilhi remarkable g1ood
fortune and was greeied by !arge
audiences. *Ail lectures were îlilus-
trated by stercuplicon.
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J1. André Doucet, B.A.,$ýB. Sc. F.
Foreslry Branch, who by courtesy of

*the l)irector of Forestry and acting
under the auspices of the Canadian
Forestry Association, held twentv
Nwell1-attended public meetings îin
Northern New Brunswick. The lec-
tures w.Aere illustrated l)y stereopticon.
Thc message of forest protection and
forest maintenance _Was brought
forcefully to the attention of thons-
ands of French-speaking citizens.

A PROPHECY 0F 166
An interesting prophecy of Great

Britain's drastic experiences in pro-
curing timber supply from hier own
lands is contained in "the Gentleman
Fariner," by Henry Home, Lord
Kames, published in Edinburgh in
1776.

"Considering the great quantity of, waste land in Scotland, fit for only
bearing trees, and the easine6 of
transporting them-by navigable arms
of the sea, one cannot but regret the
indolence of our forefathers who
neglected that profitàble branch of
commerce, and left to us the necessity
of purchasing foreign tîmber for every
use in life.

Gabriel Plattes, in his 'Practical

Victor Baillairgé, B.A., zî gra<luate
of Laval Foi-est School, and, eInploye(
in the Quebcc Forest Service, under-

.took a biusy itinerary of five weeks iii
the territory of the Laurentian Forest
protective Association, from the St.
Lawrence through the Lake St. John
region and down the Saguenay. Mr.
Baillairgé ai>peared under the joint
auspices of t he Quebec 1)epartmcnt
of Lands and Forests, the Canadian
Forestry Association and the Lauren-
tian F. P. Association. lus tour was
attended by a lively public interest,
and large audiences were met at mosi
points.

Mr. Gust ave C. Tessier, whose
portrait is flot, available for this issue.
undertook sîmilar work in the ter-
ritory of the St. Maurice Forest
Protective Associat[ion, and met with

Husbandry-," publishied in 1650), saiys:
"Now thie multitude of Timber
bro-ught yeary from Norvap and
other parts dOe3 plainly demonstrate
the scarcity thereof here: also it mas'
be conjectured what a miserable case
the Kingdom will be plunged into in
an Age or two hence, for want of
Timber."
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The Fanction of Waters hed Forests
The effect of the forests upon

Canadian streams does flot require
sciîentifie data. to, prove its reality.
Every observe? who has compared the
llow and uniformity of streamns under
contrasting conditions of fores L
growth on the watersheds knows tbat
tree lIfe is a conserver of surplus
moisture and a mighty aid in the
regulaLion of the Spring run off.

In this connection it wiIl be in-
terestinýg to many readers to note the
conclusi ,ons. of Mr. Raphael Zon,
Chief of Sylvies, U. S. Forest Service,
XXashinglon, after a very thorough
cxaminaion of available evidence in
thie United States and foreign lands.

"The available observations upon
t1e behavior of streams in this
count ry and abroad have established
the fol Iowing facts:

1 . The total discharge of large
rivelts de.pends upon climate, pre-
cWîpi'ation, and evaporation. The
observed fluctuation in the total.
amount of water carried by rivers
du ring a lune period of years depends
upon climatie cycles of wet and dry
yen rs.

2. The regularity of flow of rivers
and streams throughout the year
depends p on the storage cap acity of
the watershed, which feeds the stored
water to the streams during the
summer through underground seepage
and by sprîngs. In %inter the rivers
are fed directlyr by precipitation,
which reaches themn chiefly*as surface
ru in-off.

3. Among the factors, sucb as
climate and character of the soiI,
which affect the storage capacîty of
a watershed, and therefore the regu-
Iarity of streamflow, the forest plavs
an important part, especîally on
impermeable soils. The mean loN\
stages as well as the moderately highi
stagesin the rivers depend upon th e
extent of forest cover on the water-
sheds. The forest tends to equalize
the flow thro'ughout the year by'
making the low stages higher and the
high stages lower.

4. Floods which are produced 1w
exceptional, meteorological conditioiis
can flot be prevented by forces, but
without their mitigating influence,
the floods are more severe and
dlestructive.

Delusions Must Give Way to Facts
(D)omin ion Advîsorly Council on Industina! and Scientijic Research.)

"Il should be understood that
there is orily on1e way of keeping the
forest resource inexhauistible, namely,
Dy' means of rep)roduct ion.

Weknow next to nothing as to
whether, and to what extent, the cut-
over landg are reproducing the tim-
ber that lias been removed, still less
at what rate sncb new crop is growing.

"General i>rinciples of silviculture
can be imported f rom Europe and, in
su far as the same species occur in
Canada that are fouind in the United
States, wc can profit to someextent
from the work of their foresters:
finally, however, clîmatie and soil

differences make it necessary to learn
how to manage the species under
their home conditions. We have in
Canada not yet undertaken the first
systemnatic study of the biology of any
of our species, a knowledge funda-
mental to its sil'ieulture. This is to,
be accomplished by observation in the
fieldand by a systemnatic location of
permanent sample, plots placed under
different treatment and observed
periodically.

"As regards inecrement, the rate fo
production that may be expected
fromn our species under'varyingi con-
ditions, we are also lacking in know-
ledge. There are neit.her volume

o

o
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tables as aids for timber estimating
nor growth or yield tables as bases for
calcuiating the resuits of our silvi-
culture in existence. Mean-whie,
truly foolish ideas prevail regarding
the rate of growth of foresi trees and

* forest acres. A correction of these
îdeas through systemnatic meas-ure-
ments mill biing the wNholesome reali-

Keep the

zation that the replacement of our
cul fimber takes many more years
than is generall-Y believed. We may
add that these investi gatiîons are mosi
urgenl needed for the species of the
eastern prvN inces, which have aiready
been- iargely exploited and %w here
recuperative measures should be ap-
plied at.once."

Woodlot for F uture Needs
B1J "A hmik" in Toronto Gilobe.

Thie importance of a well-thought-
out systemn of forest conservation
in connection with ]and settlemenL
cannot be too strongly emphasized.
We ail realize now the cvii efrects of
over-clearing of land in older Ontario.
There lias been over-clearing even of
good agricultural land. some land
wholly unfitted for agricultural pro-
duction, that should have heen left in' permanent forest. lias been stripped
clear of timber. As a resuit, over a
vast territory once rich in wood,
»eopIe would be in danger of freezing
~o death were it flot for imports of coal
from the United States. Despite the
I-ýson so tauglit -there are consid-
erable areas in New Ontario, north
of New Liskeard, opened up only
yemterday, in which tbhe fuel p roblem
p, already almost as acute as it
iï in older Ontauio. We should
sce ïhat the foliy shown in these
Ï,wo cases is not re pealed in,,thaxt
vasl territoryý strete h xng soffe 400
miles wesL of Cochrane, a heginning
on the opening of which lias been
mnade by independent set tiers, string-
ing out along the line of the Trans-
continental, and continued by the
returned-soldier farming eblony,' fariher west along the 'same fine.
In practically every case, land occu-
pied alonig ibis line has been
complet'ely, cleared as far back frorn
therailway as cuttîng has gone. 'No
sucli avenues of trees as have been
planted here and there along the
roadsides in older Ontario have been
left along, the right-of-wav or where
the lanes wilI lead up to Ihe houses.

There is no evidence of preparation
for the Ieavîng of wood lots as a
permanent cource of lumber and fuel
supply for tixose making homes in
thal cointry. Il shouild bc p art of
the conditions of sale that ini a Il cases
a certain proportion 'of the land
allolte1 setlers shall be reservedl for,
permanent timber growth.

NEW PAPER-MAKING
PROCESS

From Queensland corne reports of
successful experiments in manufac-
turing paper pulp out of "lalangl"
grass, which resembles very clcsely
the "esparto"* of Spain and Norih
Afîca, and which when dîed before
rnalng it mbi pulp yieids as higli as
six1y per cent. of first-class pyr
making pulp. The expert states dhal
esparlo is the best pulp known, aind
the lalang grass pro duct is withîi' 'en
per cent. of the same valie. There
are millions of tons of ihis grasgr-
ing in Queensland. Thuce crof's a
year can bcecul from it, and this plant
is said to be olherwise a curse to the
co-tntry.. Chinese "barr"- Urena-
and the Queensland hemp--Sid Ret-
usa-are 3aid to produce thirty per
cent. of first-class paper pulp. I.an-
lana, which is also regarded as a great
pest, makies an excellent wraplping-
paper.

Cellulose from seaweed. and a j aper
milk bottle are the latest additions to
the paper industry extension.
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For Every Acre a Pro per Crop
SIR RONALD MUNito-FERC.tSON, GOVERNOR-G!;NERAL 0F AUSTRALIA.

"One of the considerations which 1
venture to submait is the need for the
allocation of land for agriculture upon
the one hand and silvicultture on the
other. 1 have seen in some St ates
great destruction wrought by in-
dividual pîoneers wvho did nlot always
make a suceess of their undertakings,
ani 1 have seen aoandoned holdings
in the middle of destroyed forests-
which, in their -way, hâd been perfect
of' their kind. W hatever land is
siiita>le for agriculture shouid be kept

for agriculture, and where it is suit-
able for forestry, and nlot for agri-
cilture, then it shouid be kept for
forestry. That can oniy be donc hy
survey, and after the survey. then
classification, and then xviii corne the
question of foresi reserves and the
establishment of areas suitable for
forcstry as permanent reserves, and
the issue of regulations sufficient to
insure and preserve the safety of
these reserves."

Neow Settiers Must Take Out Permits
in West

According te an important order-in-
coutneil passed by the I)ominion
G;0vernment on May 7, l9l8, al
l e(rsonis taking Up a homestead on
i )ominion lands in a wooded district
(outlincd in the order,-in-»ouincil> or
within six miles of a forest reserve
or timber berthi musit take o-ut a per
mit front a forest ranger before setting
lire te clear land.

MNanitoba and Saskatchewan Gov-
ernmnents have already applied a
similar provision te ail set tiers under
M rovîncial jurisdiction so that the

)oinion order-in-council will bian -
ket al] sel tIers now on patLented lands
or who may take upj lands in the
futiure. Alberta lias yet( no law en-
forcing the permit pla-in on owners of
homesteads: the Dominion measure
xviii affect oniy those wh« may take
up lands in future.

926 PAPERS SUSPENDED
In the iesitonbefore the

i"ederal Trade Commission in the
United States the statement was
made that in 1917 no fewer than 926
newsçap-ers in the United States and
Canada stispended publication while

250 others xvere eliminated by con-
solidation.

FORESTRY BOARD COMPLETE
Arc hibald Fraser, of Fredericton,

has beeh appointed by the Minister
of Lands and Mines, representative of
the private timber land owners upon
the Forest Commission which is te
have charge of the crown lands of
New Brunswick, under the legislation
passed at the last session of the Leg-
islature. The other members are:
Hon. E. A. Smith, Lt. Col. T. G.
Loggie, Deputy Minister of Lands
and Mines; G. I-1. Prince, Chief For-
ester; D. J. Buckley, representative of
the holders of t.imber licenses.

The Abitihi Power and Paper Co., of
Iroquois 'Falls, Ont., is now turning
out daily about 425 tons of paper and

pul al ol b t lt r hewar when

alone xviii be about four hundredVand
fifty tons, making the largest produc-
tion under one roof of any paper
company in the world.

o

o
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Forest Legisiation in Canada 1917-18
A Resume cf Public Measures in
the Provincial and Federal'Fields.

In New Brunswick
The FOREST SERVICE ACT

creates a Forest Service in the De-
partment of Lands and Mines and
emipoNwers the Minister tg appoint a
tec hnical1y trained Provincial For-
ester. The Forest Service is to
administer ail statutes and regula-
lions re Forestry, Hunting, Fishing,
Forest and Game Protection, have
charge of the protection of the
forests from tire, the construction
and maintenance of ail permanent
improvemients (roads, telephonelines,
etc.,etc.) and reforestation.

A Forest Advisory Commission
is also. created to consist of the
Minister of Lands and Mines (Chair-
man), the Deputy Minister of that
deparlment, the Provincial Forester,
one lumberman bo represent the
licenses and another lumberman or
forester bo be named by the Minister,
who must be "associated with the
ownership or management- of the
Crown-granted forest lands." The
functions of the Commission are t-
advise in regard to administration
and to supervise ail permanent ap-
pointments. Ail permanent ap-
poîntments and, as far as possible,
temporary appointments, are to be
by examination conducted by an
Examining Board, comprised of the
Provincial Forester, and two others,
ail appointinents to be approved by
the Commission after a six'months'
probation. A Protecti-"n Fund, to
amouint to $ 100,000 per year, îs
created, made up as foilows:- (1)
s30,OO0 of the revenue collected
under the Wiid Land Tax, (2) haîf
a cent. per acre on ail timber areas
under license (the Forest Protection
Tax), (3) fines and fees under the
Forest Fires Act and the Game Act,
(4) balance to be prcvided from
Consolidated Revenue Fund. Any
balance at the end of the year is to
he placed in a Protection Sinking

Fund, to be used in case of emergency.
Permanent forest rangers are giveu
ail the p<>wers of special constables,

N. B. Forest Fires Act.

'F'lie F'orest Vires Act provides for-
a elosed season (April 1.5 to (ctober
15 ' ) t be iengthened if necessary,
during which no one may set out a
lir-e (except for cooking or wvarnîth'
within hall a mile of any siashing (W
debris. falien or standing timber or
brush land, uintil lie lias obtained a
permit from a forest officer. Pre-
cautions to lie taken when starting
a lire are stated. P>enalty is provided
for any person ieaving a tire burniug
s0 as to endanger the property of
another person, and for careiessness,
in dropping liitcd matches or pipe,
cigar andi cigarette ashes. No per-
son may start a lire on any land flot
owned by him, except with the owner*s
consent. Any person necc,ting to
do his utmost to prevent a (ire from
gpeading is made an offender undeýr
the Act and fiable to ail expenses
incurred in extinguishing it. For-est
offirers are empowcred to comî>ei
the services of ail maiesbtwe
eighteen and fifty years for exini-
guishing a tire. The Minîster is
given power to destroy any malerial
which constitutes a lire danger. 1k-
bris around camps,miss-nil
and engines must be cleaý.red up,
bruslî and debris resulting f rom cicear-
ing ail rights of way must lie Iurned
and any accumulation of inflammable
debris within 300 feet of the centre
of a raiiway must bie hurned; if this
is not donc, MIe forest olTicers ar:e
given authority to destroy sucli debris
at the expense of the person iinterested.
Watchmen are r2quired during the
close scason for stationary or port-
able enigines in a forest. Everv
adult is' required 10 report fires',
when known.
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Iwlwqjw ScCjeyurd.
I)uring hilv ci dlsasnal steam

engînous loo tieor stationary)
o; eratn linSi(l of, or uj> to a quarteri

üf a fi-, froni tiniber mutsL t have
spark ares is uId (evices for tire-

ventng ue scaingof tire or live
uasfruzîî ash pans or ire-boxcs,

hur-ners, chirmIcys and smnoke-stacks
nust haive spark uretes and open
vaste-burniers must be prprvsafe-

E~uade(. lurin- thec close -seastili
lir-lghtngtools mlustL Le kept readv

for uise, andl( no locomotive or englnue
111:1 (ulup flre or live Crouis rniess

lil\\a,ý il, îîider pruiial Jo rsd j
t io pasingthrughforse :11l an

i'jeidor at ail inltvrferc(d with.
I M<OIfOt i c egînes i ul hve

rnosl a1p)ruved lr-)rtc v pr
t us, ul cvry lginee,<r iSuuse
thaït thluse aplliaresar propeiy
lusqd and apiie.'' ihto a
niust bc'ptoldutlatoc
da:Y anld multst b ket fIl 'r fromn deudI(
or drIl. ra- or We(samid ilther

111,11i>i muter. ].x, i: rui ta roi
mybe ordered h) t\ \li iti
ihn eenlied neee'SSry 'N, a1u1d Pf'~

inistrulctionis alre fot credoi t
patrol mae1 establiihe ut il)ue

epneof Ille copav.Rilwa\,
Compun)Ilies are-i mad re1 onibi for
ail lires wilthin1 lihree hundro foot

of, their iighIt of wuý 'v. ule(ss thîev canaj roveý thev lire nlot 1o hae encase
t(: oni1ýl\ or. ilsenpoes

No auiuy om1panyl comlphltin the
comstruct ion of ai liiý ft lte ssg
of tlie \(, t1m11\<pera te or oie
on the lino ilnlil the( MNlnister hias
vertilied thaýt t!w ri14h! of \av:I\s

l)oen clvee oif iliiammawbiemter l
The lhiister, may apin)lt lire rangiL-
or's. uinder a1 Ciefr igeh pntrul

raî 11v uner costut~ lb Ril-
w'a copauulie mut p t tîteir

em~-,iel aIlle disposai of thev
Chiief Ranger, hoýlSS ist un xhLtungsh-
iipg lire. N'othling lin die art is to

bc hield tu liiti thme right of aniy
person to 1)ring civil suit for damui;ges

leause(i y tire.
1Wild Lanîds Tax Act.

Provides for a tax on ail wild lands

exceeding ive hundred acres of one
cent per acre when heid by residents
of the proïrnce and two cents per
acre when held by non-residen (s.
Part of the fonds realized are lu b e
paid over (o the Protection Fond
created by the Forest Act as ahove
noted.

TFhe Act prohihihting the export of
pu11)wood from Crown Lan ds wa:s
am.'nded by adding ho the "au
facturing Clause" 'a statemnent to
(ho ellect that cutting snch wood int
cordwood or other lengilis and "ross-

or peeling the hark, were flot
"xîîunfae~nrNg",.ithin the meaingý

of the Art. P1oplar wood is us
ro',ýtricted fromi beingL exported. VUn-

manuuctredpflpw\ood grown on
ururunedCrowni lainds may bie ex-

ported tothe t'nited I{ingd,(om unitil
t\\o mionths atrhe declaration of

peaeDoi)uini>n Lanlds
'l'lîe i)oinlioni Forest Hsre

aod l>arks Act was amlended 1ho
proN idv (1 (uat wvhvrv eNistinig road

allw ~n<osare, fortogrpires
onis, founld nuia Ill te Provinlcial

govern11:1my be perihited, bv\
Or-der Ii Counlcil. Ioexhag these
for. su[ituble roaid ailom-vunces, uind (2>

t Laithpoverrnment of British Coi-
umbiagbe gi the righit to Ilhe

nion-pre")is miehuis fond w'ithin the
Fo>rest Hieser-vs.

Tlhe- Forest Reserve euton
:ere aended in a number of parti-

-ýiiLirs, the general tenor of the
umndmflents being as loilow\s:-( I

Ther regilations in regard fo tîmher

thaI Itle quantity of timber so grarited
shiould bo liiihed, flot by a pcfd
quantiity- of (imiber of each ciass, but
1w\ a certain uniotunt o! diues, thus

1iown grveiIvv lutitude us ho (hoc
res.ýpective, quanihies1 of the vaiotisý

caesof tumiber thut cun be takeni
out, (2) trespuss is more lean y-
defined. (3) Regulahions in regard lo
the lise of lire a1re improved; (4)l

Hegiatonsin regard.to operation
une imrvdin sorte points,()
Heguflaýtions us ho, the granting of
permiits for the cutting of dead timiber
on [lhe foresi, reserves are made more
elastic so as (o give every encourage-
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ment to permittecs tu remove it, (6)
the reg-,tilations in regard to gra7ing
and Way are made more specifir.

In Oritario
The Forest Fires IPrevention Act

,vas amended by providing for the
aplpointment, at the request of the
ownclr (i.e.. the licensce of an area or
anyi\ person hav-ing the right to cut

1im ber on the ]and) of extra or special
rangers to be paid by the owner as
directeil bv the Minister of Lands,
f'orests ani Mines.

New regulations for forest reserves
-were proÏnulgated under the Forest
Heserves Act. These forbid the dis-
posai af land within the reserves for
agricultural p urposes altogether, and
for prospecting and mining, hunting
and fishing except under the regula-
lions. Persans travelling through the
reserves must give to any foresL,
ofTicer, when reqired, particulars
as to themselves qnd their business
in the reserve

Mining Prospec tors operating ini
reserves must have yearly permaits.
No lands vitable for t1 he imber
thereon may be disposed of for
mining purposes and ail timber eut
on lands so leased must be eut under
regulation cf the Minister. Mining
operations on reserves must have the
permission of the Minister and no
ores containing suiphur may be roast-
cd in the open air in forest reserves.
No tree May bu eut, barked or ather-
wise injured exmtpt under written
autharity of the Minister. Precau-
tions must be taken in setting fire and
ail tires kindlcd in the reserves Most
be extinguished befare being Icft.
Locomotives passing through the re-
serves Most have spark-arresters or
other efficient means of preventing
sparks escaping. Making roads, ereet-
i ng buildings land ather impravement
w,ýork may be donc by the Minister,
and no such work may be donc
without his written permission. A
Superintendent and rangers may be
employed for each reserve. Al
,guides in the réserves must be lî-
censed. Normining lease May issue
for work in the reserve utîtil %~H
development work has been corn-

leted. The Gaine .\ct is b\x' Ordrrt
in C.ouncil miade ta appi to i-est
rese tv s.

In Qiuel) c.

An urder iii Couincil of .lune 12.
1918, makes a number aoif rae
in dues and rents to 1>e paid !% li-
censces in the province, for the -years
1919-20 to 1923-21, with further
increase for thec\-cars 1921-25 tu
1928-29. iy this Order in Coonil
the ground rent, is increased( from
live dollars per acre tu six doillars and
fifty cents for he \>earts 1919-20> Lu
192,3-24 ai eight (liars f'or the
years, 19,24-25 to 19ý28-29. Ili Most
of the specified classes of tiniber the
inceases mun from thirivt) to oune
hundred per cent;, on Îi sceiiaineaiis
timber the due is a straight fifleenýi
pur cent. The furiher incrcaseýs dat-
îng: 1924-28 will give a further in-
crease on the 1$-9to 1922-23
prices of twelve and a hall ta sixty
per cent.

In 11berla.
The timber Areas Ac(t was iiiitit-

ed so as ta pravide that anryaneoi o\\ i-
ing, leasing or aprtin 1n Linîber
area who fils to oive Hie Minlister
of Mvunicipal Afail: inforimation
called forby the latrshail 1w liah1u
to a fine up ta $5-70 anid costs, or Ii
defailt, ta Imprisonmuent nlot ta cxN-
ceIed six rnanthis and ' iving tHw
Minister power ta asses,; the ae
after getting iformatfion frumi thu
Ciavermîent of Canada (). othierwxise.

A number of amiendmnents,chel
as ho matters ofadisrti.
werermade 10 thu Britîshi Cohlumbiaý
Forest, Act.

Saskatchewân reduiced thec tax on
imrber areas or berths tpva )l h

owner or oiperator) f romn one, anid
a half cents ta ance cent iwr acre,
areas held under peri teemtd
Persons who mnfahcture luýmher
from trees cut on thei1r own timberi
areas May bu granted a1 re1biteo ail
sumrs over and abavu haidf a1 cent pur
acre, pai(l or payable duiring 1913ý and
subsequ enl vl.

No change in forestry legýislation is
reported fram Nova Scotia or ManIiýi-
toba.
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Quebec Raises Dues and G round Rent

An increase iu timber dites and
ground rent lias been ordered hv the
Quebec I)eparlment of Lands' and
Forests and wii have an appreciable
effeet uipon the m-ood-iusing4 indus-
tries, as well as aidd1ing sdbstatnliatv
to provincial revenuecs.

Thle M inister lu i memorandul-,m
du ted Ju ne 1 2th, rccoommends(I, the
folio wing modiiczitioll of tlhe (>rder-
in-Coinil, April '26tit, 110: 1. 'Fhat
the anniiai grouýnd rent per square
mile or fraction o)f a uar mýj' ile puay-
all (m hli issie ofiene cult
tîmber h e or si\ dollars aind ffycents
f'or the Nyears 1919-20 bo 1923-2'l, both

incusieand of e'light dlolars for the
ve s19,21-2.- tb 1928-29, >ot h in-

"lusve.nevrtleles, ile rel of
goidrent 1imy. ail :111v tjiie 1w in-

1rreased,,( for I ens-ade wo dIo not
oj>erale onl thir limi ts. thle (Cro«nt

rei rvi n 1hi rlîght to fix the qoan-
lit\- of tiniblwr ho 1>e ct (o constitute
su Iicien t I umhebring opcrat ions; 2.

Tlîa aI ~oo c~ t i vitueof a li-
cenise illinMi ihe Lllmber ig Seasonis
1918.19 to 19,22-23, bothincuie
andf 192-2 127-28, both iniclusive
be sibject 10 hIe folIlowingcare

1. Suar, wneyor. fiat timber, per
coinec foot :
(a> WVh de pille. oak,

hickorY an id w;a r lut - 0.08 0.10
(b) Iled pine, clin, ash,

cedair, 1)a,,s %\ood, hirch,
mapifle. 0.aac . 0111 0.08

<<c Sprîice, haLasmi,
grypine or 1)anksitin prie

bon lIock, wvî hirch as-
poil, poplar ().OM 0.06
Il. Saw logs andf bmom and timber

dimension Miic Oi rw ate, per
%thouisand feet, board ineasu re:
(a) Whi11te lunite, oak,

h)ickory,oiiii wa»lnut - - 2.6Q 3.00
(b) Ried Pille, clm, ash,

basswood, birch, maple,
tamarac _2.00 2.00

<c) Spruce, balsam,
grey pine or banksian pine
hemlock, white birch, as-
pen, poplar . 1.6i0 1.80

(d) C'edar,.... 1.40 1.40
Ill. Poles more Ihan 18 leed in

le njgth, not exceeding 10 inches in
diameter at the smail end, each:
(a) 30 feet and less in

length __0.2.5 0.401
(b) 30 feet and less in

length 0.50 0.75ý
(c) 41 to 50 feet in

length .1.00 1.50>
(d) 51 feet and over in

length ,2.00o

I'.Raiway ties or sleep-
ers flot exceeding 9 feed
in lengtht,eaich .01

v.' Ail other wood goods,
ad valorem _. _,_ 151.;,,

3.00

0.10)

15<C '

PERPETIJATION 0F PULPWOOD
W. P. V. Alkinson, chief forester

of tihe Spanlish ivrPull) anld Paper
Miils, Sault Ste. MNarie, states thna
whlat C. 1). l lowe, Phi.1), in an articleý
iii the l>ulp ind Paper Magazine
enitit led 1' Forest liegenera ion on
Certain Cu-vrLands in Qitebec(,"
sayNs wvith regard to certain districts
onl the St. Mau ice R Iven Quebec iý

sbetof course lu local conditions,
gencnally applicable to parts of Ilhe
Provinice ofOnta1rio." Itil bsoltrly
essential to thle peptai of Ont-
ario's pulpwood areas hiat. detailed
studies he made a.nd regulatis
workedl ouit aller Ihese studies, if the
1)(1l] wood of Ille province is Io be
perpetiiated for an y length of finie.

1'eregullations wi Il h;ve to icue
amnong te plans, that of thleCrn
secuiring4 the services of a large niim-
ber of forest assistants of ail gjrad 1es,
amiongst the du tics of whorn will be
that of miiarkingi only suich trees as
can be properly harvested. Tis en-
taris a change in methods of such a
radical character that it does noL
aippe:r likely tu be adupted for, 15o1e
tinte to corne, or, at least until after
the war."

e

c)
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-Railway Roadmaster Sets Good Exam pie

If ail railway roadmasters would
imitate H. B. Cassidy, in charge of
the Canadian Northern Une from
Quebec to La Tuque and Chiceutimi,
railway fi-es would be of less fre-
quency. Following is a copy of
instructions sent by Mi-. Cassidy to al
section foremnen.

In case of lire I want you to assist
the Fire Rangers when called tupon.

According to an arrangement be-
tween this Company and the heads
of the St. Maurice and Laurentian
Foirest ProtezLive Associations in
connection with the tire patrol and
care of fi-e in every respect, you %vilI
arrange to co-operate with these
p eople by ail possible means, there-
fore Ishould the fire ranger happen
to cail upon you for assistance, him do
everything possible to give [hem
what assistance you can and as
QUICK AS YOU CAN, because by
acting promptly, fires are often
controlled before any material dam-
age is doue.

I t has also been arranged wvith Fi re
Rangers in certain -Districts to assist
the Section Foremen in burning
grass, old lies, etc., this with a viewv of
showing sectioftmen the proper meth-
ods of doing this work, and as youi
are aware many Limes when foremen
undertake to burn the right of way,
lhey do flot alwvays take ail the nec-
essai-y precau [ionç to look a! ter the
lire nd in many cases this involves
a lot of extra work, due to carelessness
in burning the right of way.

The object in co-operating with
the men employed by the AssociaX-
tions named ab;ove, is [o learn the
best methods and obtain the best
results, as well as eliminating a lot o!
trouble. Therefore, I trust you will
igive ail necessary assistance when
called upon and be governed by
thejrx instructions with regard [o
lires ini the future. As these people
are desirous of assisting us in our
work we should also be anxiour, to
assist them in carrying out their
part."

COMMUNITY STUDIES
One of the economie studies made

last vear concerned the relation of
foresÎ ulilization 10 community de-
velopment in the Pacifie North-west
and northern Lake States. The
lumber "camp" is the natural resuli
of a nomadie tomber induistrv. As
the forests of any region becomne per-
manent sources of timiber suipplv thiey
become capable of supporting :i more
stable population. Wher th foresi
is the main resource the developncnit
of permanent indtistril comnîtie)S
as sources of labor suipply, is obv-îiusl\v
desirable. In regions hrethe land,
though originally timhbered, w iii bc
put 10 ils best use throuigh cle-arïng
for agriculture, il is desi-able that
foi-est utilization shou 1( cont rihu te
as largely as il mav 10 the upbui)ildîniig
of organized agricuit u rai ûmunii
To learn both the present aictual con-
ditions and the possib)ility <of l>inging011
about improved conditions flic td
was undertaken. Froin the rrpori qî

States.

CONQUEROR'S OAK FALLS
A correspondent o! London, n.

says Canadian Foresters hime fle
the famous t-ee w\hich stood in front
of Windsor Casile, hýnown as W illiami
the Conqueror's oak. Thv trce mas
reputed to be a favorite o! t1w
Norman Duke, whio protected it f romi
deer. Old manuscrîliis showv the oak
t-ee existed in the- year 9ý00. Ltel
the t-ce became uinsightly -andwa
very rotten. Af 1er ineiectiual aI-
tempts bo have it in'iforedi \0i
cement, the King ordered ils r-emoval.

The timber is very fine grini aowd
color. One slah is uised for a mantie-
piece in the small replicai o! a Cana-_
dian log cabin btilt by the Canaidins
in Windsor Park as a -tear-oom for the
King. A number o! souvenirs have
beeiî made o! the wood. One is a
carved plaque o! W'indsor Casie
background and Indian's head.
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Boy Scouts Search Out Black Walnut
Wýashiingtoni. 'President \Vilsop's

appeal to thec Býoy Scouts of America-
tii hellp Min the \w ar by locating suip-
plies of black malnut trees lias been
followed by arrangements under
\which the War l)epartmnent, the

lretService, and the Boy Scout or-
ganiza1tion have joîned efoto lind
thenede tinîher.

A" l>resident \Vilson Iminited out,
the \Va;r l)pr n progr-am makes
thle secorig of \\ackwalnt lmber
for uise in inauat rinirpiane

propellers and gunstocks of the utmost
importance. War Department and
Forest Service officiais are combing
the country for black walnut timber,
which can no longer be found in
abundance anywhere but bas to bie
cuilled, often as single trees, from
mixed forest growths. Much of the,
black walnut that is left is in far-
mers' woodlots, and it is primarly,
to locate this that the Iýoy Scouts
have been called into service. In the
a.Lggat, there are said ho bie large
sul-pl«e.

Settiement Problems Alter the War
Th'le relat ion bel w cen thle fotresi s.

aîîd set tlenient is a qutestion inivol\igý
111any i ntersts,, and îs one nul eaisy of'
soluioÎn. The need for land for
set tlemient :ifter thle M a r mvill make it

nccesarv l devote cv-ery- possiffle
ieeof 1îzîd tu agricultiiiral purposeýs

l>it o mie wlier' hanid the linanciail
41iwin(ls for. the \\ar m'iIt makec it

ad~isale nd eesryt o leroteci
th lic îxîlic luri Oro erL and

ensitre that the forest onno-gi
cultural land( is retained and brioii'gli
itito est producing condition. This

î>a question which c annot be dcided
from the point of view of eihher
intcrest solely, and wbich shows the
nceýssdy of cu-uperation l)etween the
aigrHiutu rai and forestry înteiý(s
for)j thc devel(-otoment of an agricultu ral
;and forest survey of the country stch

a il (letermine the best general
lillus of devý\elopment for each dist rict.

A Government Roadway In Northern Ontario In Procene of Conatruction.
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WEEDS KILLED BY PAPER
H. E. Howe, who conducts the

chemical service department of The
Scientifie American, tells us in that
paper that in the tropical countries
*here sugar-cane flourishes, weeds
spring up overnight in numbers and
gtreng.h that will choke off any crop
ýw-th ease. The expense of keeping
them down is hy no means the
sjnallest item of the cost of produc-
tion, and their presence or absence
often makes the difference between
a profitable and an unprofitable year.
Nr. C. F. Eckart, of a la wNaiian sugar
company, therefore began experiments
looking to weed-control. Says Mr.
Hiowe:

-Wecds bctwccn the cane rows
cou)ild be contro'led by spraving, after
which followed a demonstration that
the weeds cotild he smothered by
strips of paper, asphait impregnated
to withstand weather and handling.

-Knowing that cane shoots are
tightly rolled up, sharp-poinied and
specar-like, Mr. Eckart conceived the
idea of using pap er over the cane
rows, beîng carefu i b have the paper
of the p roper construction to hold
the weeds beneath, while the cane, hx'
gentie pressure, could puncture the
covering.ý Considerable acreages have
been under experiment an(l several
interesting developments h ave takeii
place.
. -rThe paper in yard widths is placed
over the rows and kept there 1w
bamnboo pegs, stones, and field litter.
As the cane shoots corne'Up those
striking the paper at or near right
angles' puncture the covering and
grow- vigurously. The other shoots
znake tentlike elevations, at which
points the paper is slit after five or
six wýeeks, during which time the cane
dloès not suifer, although bhe less
hardy weeds are exterminated."

CHARLES L. PACK HONORED
r.Charles L. Pack, President of

the Amnerican Foresbry Association,
and head of the National \Var Gar-
den Commission of the United States,
has pust had the degree of Doctor of
Laws conferred upon -hlm by Trinitv
College.

A Great Book on Our Wild
Animais at a Bargain Pri ce!

In the idie moments of -your sum-
mer outîng there is opportunity for
buruishing Up your haif-forgotten
knowledge of our Canadian wild
animais and for learnîng a hundred
things you neyer suspected before.

We have such a book packaged
ready for you. In the bookstores,
it selis commonly at $1.50. (The
illustration above shows the paper-
bound eition priced at one dollar).
The journal has arranged for a
limited, edition of Ieather-bound
copies to seli to Our readers for
$1.00.

The book contains 265 paýges and
61 full-page illustrations n color of
the North Amer'can wild animais
in i heir native haunts.

The text is by Chas. K. Heed,
who lias won mucli fume throuigh
various nature books, and bthe
p lates are in natural colors by

.PHarvey.
The book is shaped conv\eiently

for your pocket. \\hile auithorita-
tative in matter, it is bri.ghtly
written and will pa\y higli dividends
in helpful and interestigi readfing.

Enclose a dollar bill to the
Canadian Fore:try Journai.l, '20C)
Booth Building, Otaw, arking
your name very plainly on the
atbached coupon:

... .... .
Canadian Fores fry Journal, O1tawa.

Please send copy of 'The Anîial
Guide' in leather bindîng Io the folow-
ing address. One dollar is en(closed.

Name.....

A ddress
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The Motor Truck in Logging

The improvement of means of
transport in Canadian forest opera-
lions is closely allied to several out-
standing problemrsin forest conserva-
tion. For example, the uitilization of
hardwoods in Ontario, Quebec and
New Bruinswicrk logging operations îs
y'et unsolvedl, The resciltant loss of
lor>est mater is each ye ar is enormous,
bujt the most, serîousý feaitire is in the
transportation of our forevst areas int

predoinanl hardlwood types. Asforest inutisfor thev greater part
aire ma;intalnei(l on ýoniifeýrous woods
it hecomevs a pimelu( inter-est of for*estry
that the scopev of profitable Iog.ging
shotijd be exenedl ineluide hardl-

~o<sand thusj, mlaintlain a p roper
balance Drvng ha.,rdwoodsby

vater ftor- long dlistances is practically
l)roihiltory\ owing1 Io sinikage. Until
Vheap tranlisportI can) be wvorked out,
(lie djouble mdvanitage of dev-eloping

scale andl corctn legeneratî've
tenen inii the EsrnCatnada

f<rcs Is cannot beý attained,
Thle foifwin artcle byx Richartd

I lilliard-( ofSaîe on ili Motor,1 1rircik ]ni Moe gin, ill be
found( 1in4lresting, a'lthloui.ls' aISppl1)i-
catIionl is f'or str rather thlan

nrns [rltin lias l\ay NS bven the
M îg scn only to

labo iiis moraeAn\- meth(Iod
wich MwIi ll a bI thlogc 10 gel hlis
liniber qIilickl. a111d gl, the' lngs ouI
ho marKel dpnbleconomlically
and rapîdly is a big stridle ti the riglit
direci ion.

toayi is eerlya qulestion of
yarding oujt, lsing a ralodor cm-
ploying mloroi hrulcks. 0f couirse
there areý certain tpsof shlow\ where
specil miethodis mutst be empfloyed.
You are faiirwithi many of iheml
whlere tramn roadffs, coLwhleel tramn-
w'ays and othier ngnî methiods

are uite sat isfac torily employe(d to
orvercoîne tinlavorahie naturtil con-
diiions. But getting down 10 the

large majority of cases, where the
terrain is fairly reprcsentative of
shows in our Norlhwest country, [rom
the spar trce bo the pond, boom or
railroad is the distance we must cover.
Now, the molor truck is flot a comi-

pitr of the railroad, nor of river
driviýng. It iîs an ally. There are
shows where il is obviously besit l
yard mbt the water; other's whervie ar
railroad should be used;, and yet
others, and a very large number of
them, where the motor trucký and
trailer is the only good solutlion of
the problem.

The truck offers these advanlaýges,
the road cant be put mbt the timber
quickly and economically; il cosPs
much less bo build a loginifg Irtieýk
road than a railroad; the uimn
costs less and is more quickly as,-
semlbledi; the outit is very mobile
and ('an be changed from location lo
location quicklyý, the trucks pulling
upt and carrying the poles or pLunkig
used for the road and carigthe
donkecys [rom location I ocain
'Thie imotor truck oulfit is vey lexible.

Whevre railroads are 'lreavdy in andi(
it is devsiredl to reachl patehesý of tint-
ber a mnile or more [romn therod
truicks canl be used tu gel this til)ie
ouit t0 the railroad cely amil
quiickly -and speed is essential i
thesed (avys of hicgh prices for Io,,.
Wherec railroadls are flot in. il is a
qiuestlin of gro'iim over the sh)ow a
lig(irinig ouit the bes[ miethod.

'Fhc miotor truei(k hias longo s'Ince
thsel le exp)erimnlItal stagýLe iMloLii,,work; it is no1 more an cx-

perimient todlay thtan the donkey*or
thle hi1gh1 lemd or the locomotive.

heehave been faiures with truicks,
il is truc, but in every case these have
been due tu improper equipmenî,
poor roa.dsor abso tue ignorance of log

liandlîiii. rhere are motor trulcks
w-orking ill through the Puget Sound
counlÈry, and in other p arts of the
NortLhwest, giving excellent satisfac-
lion andl handIling the logs cheaper-
than any other method.
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KNOW THE
GAME -BIRDS.

Great Fun as well as Great Instruction if
you possess a copy of "Gaine Birds.'

Are you able, off-hand, to describe twenty-
*one kinds of ducks and six kinds of geese ?

Probably flot !-

Here is an opportunity that will flot corne
your way again. The Forestry Journal bas four
hundred copies of "Game Birds," which It is
able to dispose of at

FIFTY CENTS A COPY
THREE COPIES FOR $1.00, POSTPAID

A splendid littie book of 64 pages, 5 x 7
inches, made up of heavy coated paper

throughout.

Forty-nine of the best illustrations ini
life-like natural colors you ever saw-really
a beautiful piece of quadri-color printing.
Dccorated board cover.

Mr. Chas. K. Beed, the author, has a
happy faculty of entcrtainîng description.
Every bird is the subject of a compact and
fascinating paragraph or two, and the color-
ing is practically perf oct.

CANADIAN FORESTRY JOURNAL
206-207 Booth Building, Ottawa.
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1lr' the big point that mtist n<>t
be forgot ten mlotor trujcks aire just
as (lpedal a mthod of transport-
ing logs as the' railrowd is; it is gener-

tly question of which "\Ill best lit
tindividujal reurmnsof the

projeet under considenauion. it
doesn' t make anIy difTerence whet her
JI is a big show or a1 simtll onI Phe
conditions govern the decision.

la soine pflaces the Nvery long haul,
(jr a realn rolmo ome other
local cojid 1tion, mnas the ra1ilroadJ
the right melthod; Ii others tlle speed
\\ith which Ilte tituber vanl be rvached
NIli a. road, the fact that spair trees
(*;:n bef ]ocatcd whereI- advisable and
the road run to the e I asily, the
lowvered cosi of road and eupet
and the llxîiltyad MobI)lity Of the
truck units matke the m)otor tru[ck the
best solution.

Unless you, know which mcthod
will answer best -get, an expert who
thoroughly understands motor truck

THE UNIVERSITY 0 OOT
AND

UJNIVERSITY COLLECE
WITH WHICH ARE FEDERATED

VICTORIA, TRINITY, SI. MICIIAEL'S
INOX and WYCLIFFE

COLLEGES
FACULTIES 0F

ARTS
APPLIED SCIENCE

MEDICINE
EDUCATION

BOUSEHOLD SCIENCE
FORESTRY

For furthe ormation, apply to the, Registrar of the. University,
or to the, Socrotares of the. respective Faculties.

10ogig.- Then select the proper
truck and trailer equipment. -Then
build good roads for the truck and
trailer tu work on, for thebigs
mistake a man can make is to assui me(
that because a touring car m-1il mnl
over a certain piece of dirt road ta
a trurk weighing six tons and loadlï
ranging fromt 12 to 20 tons can be
hauled over it .continually withIut
trouble. A. good road is jus( a e;-sential to the miotor truck as it is ýo
the locomotive -and you know how
important that is though the roadl
for the truck will cost. a ratdeal less
than the road for the locomotive.

Curves, grades, etc., are flot so
imniportat,1 Il îth the truck as they a re
withi the railroad, of course, and
where planks or poles are used for
trackage, ballasting is not necessaryv.

If youI can use horses, you can use
trucks, and do more work, do il
quicker and casier and at far less

v
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'fwo puxnping outfits IarriI1 un two pa, k hre

YOU CAN PACK IT WHEREVER
HORSE OR MAN CAN GO.

=Governments and Private Owners of Forest& have materially reducedE
their fire losa by the use of-

FAIRBANKS -MOS

PORTABLE FOREST FIRE ENGINES E
These compact powerful little pumping outfits have repeatedly

sub8tantiated our dlaims wherever they are vzaed.
- b'l infoIncnioi? on requs.

SThe Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Liaite
"Canada's Departmental House for Mechanîcal Cooda"=
St. Jolin, Qtee, Mýontr~I, tuu ooto lmlo,0mdoWnj~

Easily ifted into a Iight Au,Ii..obdv An ùoutfiLn n FAi;bn~Mr

;Till iiiiii ili~~~~Hfiwayl 1 oo Cnriiiiiil1111111ilf
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exvense. I Iom mnany teams a truck
MiiI replace depends on the hauling
condiltîons, le-ngthi of haul and mnany
other factors; but take tis one în-
stance of i mnotor trucký iind tar
hauiing on a two-rnile plank roaýd,
ha.ndling 30,0040 to 40,0(10 fret a day

at a cosi of approximately -$18, in-
eluidîig driver's wages, depreciation,
interest on investment, taxes, gaso-
uine, tires, oil, etc. What would it
cost with horses?

The motor truck is unquestionabiy
the new and big factor in logging.

Wilth a Forester in Armenia

-T'he peopie out here grow Loin-
hrypopiar as a timber tree. Little

grm es of il or now and then fair-sized
aImches is the neaýrest they ('orne 10

foresis. XMosi of' it is grownl in long
rsAlong irrigaition ditcheus. They

triin ilt off alongi the trunk so lhat il
iliulop .1 very tail, thin tree.

(Iy se these poles as rafters, etc.,
in blivir niud bouses. The really great
flVC( here is fuel wood. The people
use maýnure cakes in their lires almost
c11tirvlyý, as only the wealthy can
afTord (1>od t(> hum. Twenty dollars
(about) was the price 1 heaird quoted
for one cord. ECCp t aong thec fcw
river. beds whuvre wNi Ilows, \\i11( olive,
and ais far as 1 av seen, nothing eise
grlbw, this is at treeless voujntrY. In
fact[ tlb locationl of hie villages is

notce bytu p esnceoftrucs, which
areon rrxate so. M beiefis that

t1ins is (lue b ac of enough water or
Lu poor distribuition of rainfail.

'Now, lu get down bo what can be
tried out here. 1 have sorne Western
>,eilow pine seand some Douglas
tir. But il strikevs me that some of the
ruai1 desert treuýs of Arnerica, such as
the mecsquite, thic P.Ab Verde, and

espciaiythe eucalyptus, rnight do
weil here. Also 1 arn anxious to try
oint somne of the dlry site conifers such
as., the jack pine, ail four of the rait
pîfles, andl any other extremne drougbt
t-esîslingL specles. Il, iso seerns to me
that the aiiathu1s 51ho11d do well on
.,orne sites here and maike ai N\elcome
shade tree. Then the thiougbt cornes
to me that there rnay be a iinmber of
Auistralian species whlich might, fit
and perhap the Alepplo Pine, Pinus
halpensis Miii, might be worth trying
out. And are there flot some very
hardy species that grow on the dry

veldt in Africa and on the plains of
the Argentine? As 10 the irrigated
tracts it seems to me that there are
better species than the Lombardy
poplar. IIow about the American
cottonwood? Could you send me- a
few cuttings or some seed to experi-
ment with?

"I arn writing Ibis, and in fact we
are ail acting in our work, as if il was
a sure tbing that nothing in the way of
another invasion of Ibis district by
the Turks and Kurds was going to
take place. In reaiity we are always
living on a powder mine here. 'lhbre
are somte fifleen thousand refugees 'ini
Uruimia and aIl around us thousands
more. Tbree thousand fresh ones
came in a little south of here about
two weeks ago. Many of them were
really almost naked and the poverty,
famine, want and horror of it ail] make
your heart ache. I arn glad 1 carne
out to do what I coiild. This wînter
is going to be the worst that ever
struck Ibis region. Just at present il
is summer and so warm that the poor
people do flot need clothes ranch.
AIso they manage to serape up enough
to keep alive, but wben the cold
starts in there wiIl be the mosi
terrible want that you can tbink of.
I assuire you that when y ou have a
sma.ll mnob of 50 Gilu , Kurdîsh and
Syrian men, women and little chil d-
ren pressing arounid you, filthy, dirty,
covered with sores, haggard and gaunt
and ail of them crying out for any-
tbing at all to eat, lb makes you fe'el
Upretty hard toward the plenty of tlie
[nited States and the way they are

not making use of it.. Why, one
night's expenditures on wine, women
and sang along Broadway would save
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the lives of whole nations ouit here.
I thoughl, that 1 had seen some of the
poorest people alive when 1 saw some
of the poor people of the Newx York

sltîms and the poor whitesý of the
South, but the7 are bloateid bondl-
holders compared tothsreues

From "Americrin Fouéreîn.-

Thne Problem in Abitibi
Mr. Gi. C. Iiche, Chief of the

Quebec Forest Service, who recently
took control of the lire protection
work in that province stated recently
to an interviewer of the Quebec
Telegraph some interesting facis con-
cerning the new lire protective sys-
tem in the Abitibi region:

"I have recently been to the
Abîtibi district on the linc of the
Trainscontinental Flailway, where 1
wvent to orhanize a fire protection
service. It is a section comprising
a large area of forest property of
much value, and at the samne lime a
rich agricultural centre. The land
is extremely suitcd for agriculture
and settlers are going there in large
iinumbers. The constant ramn of lasI.

Ssenson greatly delayed the settlers
fromi clearance work. ,So Ihis year
thev will have bo do double the
wo'(rk, and il is expected ihat they

Il l cear aboutL 20,000 acres, s7attered
Ibetwe\,en the Nottaway and La Reine,
about one hundred miles in length.

"The settlers at Abitibi, are dis-
tributed on each side of the Trans-
continental Haîlway, some as far
as ten miles apart. The Depart-
mient requires that each settier should
obtain a permit before burning his
slash, as a precaution against forest
lires, and the Department will
emnploy len special rangers during
the dangerous season. Besides these
p recautions the Transcontinental

ilwiý\ay right of way requires a
good deal of attention on accountPe of the growlh of scrub and grasses,
part of the debris that have been
accumulated and no, buirned or re-
moved. These conditions make it
niecessary to acquire and mainlain
sprinklers that will follow the trains
as lhey pass this section to extin-
guaish any tires that may be slarted

y the sparks from ecd train.
"I1n addition bo these sprinklers

special pumps with adequiate equip-
ment will bie installed aiongL, t1e
line of railway, and distri-bu1ted at1
various given points aI combat lire.
It will mean a big expense, but tlic
Government desires to protect the
settlers' lives, as well as their prl>1-
erlv, and prevent a repetition of th e
terrible calamity ai Cochrane two
years ago, \Nhen iwo hundred miles
of limber limits were burned, and
220 lives losI in the flaies,,, that
swepl oui of existence vlaeand
caused such dire results gvnrailv.

"'The Transcontinental aiwa
authorilies have promised(lite (,ue-
bec Government to assist iii this
malter of expense and protect1ion,
because i hev are also itrs d
especially in the welf'are oi thev coon-
lry, or section of the raliromdic
lias and is tiin he ral a
heavy and lurtvîuies n
bith the psnerand freighitbr-
ches of the serice nd as ilie rail-
way officiais admiit, much more thanir
they everepctd

'The forest lire protection serv ICe
as merged witîh great 1uces\b the,
several protect ive associat ions or-
man ized by the lumbermen of the
Province is sui Ihat thc gross re-
sults in a general way, is far ahead(:
of ail other Provinces in the
Dominion. The people of this Pro-
vince have corne in realize more t han
alsewhcre, wvhit forest lires miean as
a medium of destruction t0 thein-
selves as wcll as the Province, zind
the Governmienî on this accouint ob-
tains more co-operalion fromi the
people than any other Province in
the Dominion. But' this does not
prevent forest lires continuing, untîl
a proper sysîem of edurcation in
regard bo the sellIers is practically
placed before thcmn, that will cause
even more precaulions againsi for-est
lires,
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Vite Moti.r . ycI( and Side < itr havNt- bOen tound to do good work in the
SÉ( NMaurice ForeýtPrtctv Assocition TerrItory.

FORESTRY IS FORESIGIiT
ihere ls lit-Ment lee(l for ai deiite

stoc k-t ýaking ofl t e(li iiVrcit fi
ber aud11i) (1 11i(>W atvaýiLI>le.
\iai leinal ira I are u lxi u ssn
til, bu it su ýlITcien cru ii g anl't;i ga Hl-
Vi'll (ii l Ii1dat shuuo w l ie iii>lu' ( L

nide niel vr lia alreadt 11ý 1 v be[en
(l:[une Il t li\ (oin1îiss In 1) vunserv

a i lnii H sî (u î iîi. iîilai.
w i \1IIi be doine ]il (>iai, soonl

as [li fud aeaviabead [ie
neresa i vurgaîzat on ba bee ronli-

pi e. Tlien, [ou, t lo )[1)n\ i CI1
guverumeji v tý <fNw ruIisik

e iei n ni cdngsu a sul rvNev.
As vL, lowevr, oi~ aparilme-

tiîuicalstuk-taîng iasbeen iîa
of ie ;îva[ab i Jui) (m) supplies
of QjLubee. Qibclahwv
th(lie iisij>iantui~ darea
iii CanaIýda. The tranisp)or-tationi fa-
cîlities od, te li ro)1\ iuîrce, 1bw hi nat-

nl ral i and aifi ia ;1 ;iv i, ar exelentL for
t lie (Iie 1iiver I of pîi>wu and1)ý m( [i i>i p-

Nvo(i pr'odI (lUI on tlu Imîportanit
markets iný Anirica iîjd l AigLand.

.\itrch additional informaion ais
t> tlle ailolint, dlistrîbutitmil andi

ae<esý1siinîlity of tlIiese- putilrwuod areais
asce[aiied Il1'Titen,nea

surenients of arhtre in typical areais

set apart for [bat, purpose, shnold
be made from Lime to tinie j(a, er
tain t he natuLrai arînuiai nrl in
d iamet er under normai cond i ins Iln
the foi'est. This information, wOId,

maIke possible i close estimate of' the
probable duriailiin of the upv

Htit uniless tIire is a relacoemlift
utl the treevs removed, it is otbY(lu

thati tue sujpIy cain only Iast for- une
geneIratMin of trees. I n a st utiv of' a

lifitidae in the St. Miri1CV
Dalyir. i Iowe fomnd tlilat ballsam0

ani liard «odts predomna te iii t he
newlrv\ îs and Iuat spruice and

pînei( aru being steadIiiy and stireiy
deplted.1h pactîingsciemitii

f'ore stir anld by discovering meains
for tlzngtlîe hardwood forests

prtfiaiIymuh mayý v b dunle to

inîpro\e iiponi nature, Il is nece»("ssarv
lu know\ low nature-( arts andi renets,

Thuis farl, 11 dtemie andi ;,sjsa
erd efforts have beeni made iii Caniada
lu gel sulcl datai iii regard to) furests.
It wii 1 ee tia Lu disard tlle

subsitue tereor~a policy baised
on knIo.ledge o0btaî ied by sciecntiliC

tdisof conditîins.

0

0
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'B AND SEEDSt ( aun lJ riIw ?
es and Shrube et Lowet
nd Foreign Trec Soea I4
&SONDENNYHU RS
Shippers ta H. M. Goveru- ILumber- Contraclors
etpondence Francaîse. fTimberland Cru isers

I Forest Industries

s and Transplants
Ifeforcsting. Bcst for over I CH HICOU TI Ml, P5 .

imnestock gflai
ei Write for price bast an4 ____________________________

ters, Guide Froc.j

0., evcrzren$peslîatl LT.-COL. L. J. D. MARQUISwers in Amnerica. J Fr~Ejne ïdMmCr u fFEDundee. Ill., U.S.A. j Quebe AfF Foer arMrmý(-l Sue ' &rvac

Sf Forest Crtalatng and MaIklppng
ltmInber Factors and Cogn~<oNtajFact.i on Forest G;rowth and Future

Forca taire ou ove ir
t.G tigo g .\ w, tIro e RA LE

#OWJPE-,u Maps. Acivice on the Management of
Wood Lands. Tmber landsa listed for sale.
CLOSE ATLANTIÇ OUILDUNC, ST. JHNB

-, Or P. 0. Boa No 5. OTTAWA, Omt.

ASK FOR

PHILIPT. C0OOLID GE
FORESTER

Timber Estimating andi Mapping.
Supervision of Lumber Contracts.
§urveying.- - F-rest Planîting.'

STETSON 1ULDG., 31 CENTRAL ST.

BANGOR, MAINE.

~TAvw~ .~ITALE~. UNI VER;SITYFOREST SCHOOL
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

VALE University Forcst Schout in a
m raduate departiment of Yale Ui-versaty. ft it the ilirst exiating forent

schooU in thec United States and exceeds
ay ot1,çr in the ouaaalwr of itt alumni. A

Irento-yeur courac trading te the
(egrecof Mailler o! Fiuestry is olTcred to
gradulatcs of universitien colletits and4

Ncr intifir înntitutin of high standing, and,tunder xcep>îiottal conditions, to nien.who
1aehttirer years of collegetc trainîn

inrclinig wetPin Frreacri1hd stbjeti Me1nwho are flot cadada:t(-t for the dewrc raay
,ntr tIle schooll wt Nipcial studlerla. for
work i- aî,y of lhe subject uffwrd in the
rguiiar course. 1,5 subnutig evidence that

wl Warlrnt Itir taking the work to theiro,1wn y "dvntage anad thaf o! the Schooi,
T hose who have completëd a general coursein ftlrcttr .-are adnîîtted fur rebearca and

t.dvv.ncedl work in I)endroIog.Sliutr
Foýrc5t -( Manaègement, Forest Technoloqgy tandThebrng 'fa regular two-year course

l..egins the finit week in JuIy at the Schoel
raimp, Milford. lnnsytvanaa

For farther information addrest

JAMES W. TOUMEY. Direet,,'
N.W Have. Con neottout



CAN.AMIAN FORESTRY CORPS FOOTB

'lle CndaYMCA.with the
Ov'crseas MiiayForces of Canada
is conduct ig :i big work, for the men
of the CaainForestry Corp)s in
(Great Bri'tain and Franic. 'lcre
and there in the romnantie ol forests
of tEngl:ind, up amiong the Hlighlands
far northi in Sculand anld ini the for-
ests of Facare tocated vampts
of Canianl;i lumbhermen in khaki.

W'ithin) thu collfines., of the clit of
Lond(oil ai Ca.f1ord. is oneu of tiiese
statýions of t1wCadinFr[y

factorl

littit, i

foiiowl
Steeli

Steel
lion

ornea

*ALL TEAM AT CATFORD, ENGLAN>

Corps, which is served by the mnetn
of the Red Triangle. At Catford
no timber cutting is done, the camp'
being uised for the settin o~p and
assembling of the mîlis whielh event-
ually find their way into the otitly-ing
foresis, where cul Ling is in progress.
The Y.M.C.A. centre at Catford is
sLyled "The Canadian Forestry
Cltib," and is carrying on a useful
work in a so'ýial way, for the men
stationed there.

:EL BUNKS FOR CAMPS
uded ini the weli-known Une of DItNNISTREL~, hospital, camp and ahip equipment ia the
el sanitary huait iiiostrated. Toits up very
oom, are comfortable, hyguenic and practi-
Indestructible - a permanent invantmn1en.
for particulars and foiders on any of thie
ng lUnes*
,ockers. BIna. Cabinets, Chairs, Stools, Etc.
,rdized Steel Shelving (knock-down systein).
lio.sltai Equipment. Canerai Budera,'
,entai Bironze, lion and Wirework. *

Wlrework of every description.

1Hrz DENNils WIRIE AN!> IrqoN
Wor-is Co. LimiTEDz

Lo nDcoN

Winnipeg iraao
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CONFEDERATION ' -QUEEN'S

LIFE UNIVERSITY
ASSOCIATION KNSO

f? e, ONTARIO

UNCONDIIONAL ARTS MED)ICINE
ACCUMULATION E DUCATION

POLICIES APPLIEI) SCIENCE
Are liberal up-to-date contracts lt-nng. hmal, Civil, ?lechaaîa nr l
which guarantce to the insured ftlIklgIcll.

every henefit consistent withi
safety. HOME STUI)Y

Write for Particulars AtUoU. l'y c ',r ne. Degrce wih
onc >enr's att,ndnnlrn.

which wÙ1I gladly be f urnishcd
by any representative of the Sunnuer Sch.oI Navigation S6i.01
company or the July and Anguat. Docember te April.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOCION

IMINIATURE CONSTRUCTION UNIVERSITY 0F
Landscape, Mechanical and Architec-

türl odesToogrphca Mas ndNEW. BRUNSWRICK
UOLLEGKSs forRI T N. NB

Goveramenî work a specialty DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY
MORGAN BROS. CO., Inc. -~tt,,e Pw

MODEL MAKERS Bi t orfac(Ilitles for detfinlite 11
struiction a nd supervnisioniiin Prâcti-Room 1660 Grand Central Terminal (al Forestry.Phone 7720 Mlurray Hill Survcyîng, cruasing aîwl construe-

NEW YORK CITY tion mork carried on in our own
. ý m ý -i tract of 3600) acres. with Forcstry

R. 0. SWEEZEY
(a. Sc., M. Cou, soc. C.B.)

GONSULTING ENGINEER.
Water Powers. Timber Lands,

Financlng Forest Industries.
164 St. James St. MONTREAL.

Cumlpetent Illen fromi the School at
U rsvrit in dcmoand 10 take iii Forest~ rvev mork with the Provincial

Crowý\n L2and Departrnent.

For rurther mfufmation addrensi

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Untversity C..Iendar furnished on
Application.

C. C. JONiES, Cbancellor.
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HCut T he Cost of
Forest Protection I

The best communication system for forest protection work
iC & W wireless. Why ? Because it is the most reliable

and cheapest.

Every C & W Wireless set is buit for the hardest kind of I
service for a period of from ten to twenty years. It operates
on a new patented principle with a gap voltage of 200 volts
as against 8000 to 20000 volts in the old style apparatus.!
This means the elimination of heavy, cumbersome and
expens've însulation, and a factor of safety of ten as against
one and a haif in the old style radio sets.

Because of its extreme simplicity of construction, the initial
cost of a C & W set is, actually less than that of any Cther
radio set of the samne size in the world. It îs so small and
compact that it xnay be installed on an ordinary 2' 12 x 4 foot
table. Once installed, the up-keep cost is negligible,
because C & W sets can't break down.

May we help you .solve your problem?
Send us complete information and our
engineers will give you their best service.

Cutting &Washington, Inc.
1083 Littie Building -BOSTON, Mass.

J~Sflfnflae


